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BULLOCH TOlES AND B'l'ATESBOBO NEWS TIlURSDAY FEB 11, lSI"
DINNER PARrY
BICR �NGE PLACES �11'8 Homer Parker 1111 and Mrs
Remer Brady lIIr and M rs Bernard
McDougald Mr and M.. Lann e
SI nmons and MISS Louise DeLoach
Mr and Mrs John Oesterreicher
who have made tl e r homo n Ststes
boro S I ce the r recent n arrrage left
Three cheers to the pe son that can th s "eel to es de n Swainsboro
plan invite and have seven tables of Mr Ocsterreicl er has been employed
bridgu all In one day and have such n tl e shoe store of h s uncle W 0
a I ce party That s what Mary Akins Shuptr ne I ere In Swa nsboro he
d d on Frtday And by the way Sid will be W th Harold Shuptr ne In R
ney McDougald Ruth Beaver and sun lar I ne E nest Cook who has
Ou da Simmons were late for said been with the Swainsboro Shuptrme
party and all because they thought has co ne to tske the place formerly
Mary vas only having two tables held by: M, Oes�er:e:hel
they saw the crowd and went dashing
C CLUBhome fat hats etc Those of you MUSl
wi 0 have missed nne of Mrs Albert The Statesboro MUSIC Club Will
Deal s parttes have really missed a I hold It, monthly meeting
on Tues
tl eat Last week she entertained some day even 109 February 16 at 8 00
of tl e girls who attended Lucy Cobb I
0 clock at the home of Mrs Ed" 10
College and I am aure we would love Groover on Savannah avenue Jo nt
to have been among those present hostesses WIth Mrs Groover on thts
I heard one lady say when she thought occasron Will be Mr. G E Bean and
of Mrs Deal s parties she alwa)s M s Roger Hollnad
thought or creamed trukey or sliced Following IS the program on op
turkey or Just plain trukey as she era which has been arranged by W,I
serves It acme way at most of them ham Deal
and those of us that only have It at Overture to Wilham Tell Rossml
Ohrtstmaa=-we would love to attend prano duet-Mrs Flov� M.<t--M.ra HoI
them all Roammg around I see land
Llbbo Gray and Rose Bates out WIth Pleurez Pleurez Me Yeux LeCld
theIr young daughter and son Glenda (Massenet) soprano solo-MIS Gil
Gray and Roger Bates Mary AI bert Cone
Ice and MIlton Hendricks over fronl Sextetten f,om Luc a DILammet
Cordele on Sunday exchanglllg greet moor (Domzettl) p,ano solo-Mrs
ngs With frIends Have you no Barne3
tlced the east Side of the Alfred Dar Flower Song (Faust) Gounod so
man yard up close to the house? The prano solo-MIS Henderson
flo vers are beautiiul there � V's on FugItIVe (Herod ade) Mas
couldn t help but not ce what a d,f senet balltone solo-WIlham Deal
Celont atmosphere prevailed at the P ray e r (Cavallella Rusbcana)
college now and ten years ago The lilascaglll VIOl n solo-Wmona Aldred
stuuents were roam109 around the Choral accompamment by enbre
campus Sunday and so many attract- club
Ive g rls My vote to one attrachve
one goes to Grace Cromley from
Btooklet I was 10 a drug store Mt and Mrs Lloyd Brannen entet
and overheard a Joke told to one of tsmed vety delightfully Thursday
our popular young drugglsts-or was evemng at their home on Zetterower
It a Joke 7 ThiS httle five year old avenue guests for eight tsbles
of
boy woke at 3 and findmg It hard to brIdge Japomcas and
other sprmg
go back to sleep hI> asked h,s mother flowors were effectively
used 10 dec
to tell hllll a story She saId Just oratmg A heart shaped box of candy
walt a few mlDutes and Daddy Wlll for tloatmg prize was won by Leff
be here and tell us both one It s DeLoach a deck of cards fot cut
hard to tell whIch IS the more popu went to M.. A B McDougald a
lar skatlDg or blcychng Almost any crystal perfume bottle for ladlCs hleh
mght you can see the young set III pdz. to Mrs Lanme Simmons
and
dulglllg 10 both Men don t for shavlDg lotIon for men
s high prIZe
get to send that bIg red heart out to C B Mathews Their guests
were
Sunday You know It s the httle Mr and Mrs Emit Akms
Mr and
tllIngs that count after all Happy Mrs Bonme
MorriS Mr and Mrs
land nr and III sea you Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs Loroy
AROUND TOWN Cowart Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff
o 0 • Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Mr and
BIRTH Mrs Devane Watson 1111 and Mrs
"Ir and Mr. J C Deason an E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Leff De
nounce the birth of a daulrhter Feb ILoach Mr and Mrs Jim Moote Mrruary 3 She WIll be called Joe Ann and M,s Fred T Lamer M, and
Forty nine Years 1ft Savannah
Our bUSiness IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and gnnd all our lenses
We fit you are most up-to
date frames
Don t tnfte With your eyes
Consult the eldest and best
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 MULL ST SAVANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repair work
We can duplicate anr lense or re­
paIr anr frame
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lallier en
te tsmed at the lovely home on
ZetterowCl 8venue Tuesday even ng
the members of the Rocky Ford
school faculty With a four course din
ner which was followed by a theatre
party at the Georgia which was
showing Penmes from Heaven A
SIlver bowl of mixed flowers formed
a pretty centerpiece for the hand
somely appointed tsble Covefs were
laid for Rev and Mrs Park Smith
MISS Cassie Bolton MISS Emily: John
son M.. Dolly PItts MISS iV,vlan
Polk MISS Eh.aheth Burns, MISS
Grace Freeman Mis. Cortne iam",
Horace Odum Waldo p,fford and Mr
Lanier
AI ss M e Wood Sl ent last week
end vis l ng n M lCO ,
M s Bugune Jones left Fr day for
M,s He a d Ch st un s ted n Atlanta to JO n M Jones
En I M Lee vho teaches at Clyde
vas hOI e {or tl e week end
F W Darby a d son Bob Darby
spent last week er d n Atlanta
Mr and M,s D B Turner motor
ed to Atlanta Friday for the day
M ss Alma Gladden v s ted her pat
ent at MeIntyl e fOI the" eek end
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of
Booklet were 111 the c ty Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lannie S mmons were
bus ness v s tOI S I Savannah Monday
Mr and MIS Roscoff Deal of Clyde
Vl8 ted hIS patents for the week end
Mr and Mrs Dan I'IlcCorm ck mo
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
M 5S Ver 1 Jol 130n and) et V Sitar
guest of M s from Lyons spent the veek end v,th
'Purely 'Personal llhe Novel T club held their leg
ular meetmg With Mrs Fred Tern
plea at her home on Oliff street The
afternoon" as spent In sewmg E ght
member s were present A sweet
course ?oDS served
Mrs EmIt AkIns was tne chat-III ng
hostess Erldar aft..,rnoon to guests
for SIX tables of bridge A rose bowl
for hIgh score, was won by MISS Car
rle Lee DaVl. a deck of cards for
floating prIze went to IIIrs Howard
ChrIstian and a relish dish for cut
to Mrs Roy Beaver The hosteas
served a salad and a sweet course
Other guests playmg were Mesdamse
Alfred Dorman Percy Aver tt De
vane Watson Fred T Lamer LanDie
Simmons Jordan Prmtup JUll Moore
LefT DeLoach Arnold Anderson J
M Thayer Frank Olhff Leroy Cow
art Harvey Brannen C B Mathews
E L Barnes Allen Mikell BonDle
MorriS Remer Brady Grady BiaRd
Berna rd McDougald and Horac� Z
SmIth
Savant 0 I Tuesday
Mrs 01 n S n th I oto e'd to Savan
nah Saturday fo II e da)
MISS Luc Ie K nJon spent last week
end 111 Douglas vith fnends
Mrs FI ank 011 If hnd as her guest
Thut SdOl Mrs Hu r SOl of Brooklet
MI3 Don BI teh Jr and Fred Bhtcl
were VIS tors In Sa -aru ah Satu day
Paul S, n , ons of Mettel was a
bi smess VlS tor n tl e c ty Monday
Mrs Fred S nith spent SatUlday n
Savannah With her mother Mrs S d
Parrisb
Mr and Mrs Waltet OIhff
stter spent Friday In the
business
Mr. Howell Cone
spent Tuesday as the
J G Watson
Mrs Grady Johnston and httle 30n
Lane spent several days durlllg the
week 10 Atlanta
lIIr and Mrs Sam Proctor of
vannah VISited h s Sister Mrs L T
Denmark Sunday
Mrs E T Newsom and
t.1188 Ann Newsom were
vIsitors 10 Atlanta­
Mr anp Mrs E A SmIth and Fled
Sm1th were bus ness VISitors In Au
gusts dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs R P Stephen. and
little son Bobby spent last week end
In Millen and Munnerlyn
IIfr and Mrs Jack Johnson of Mil
len spent last week end WIth her
mother Mrs S C G,oover
Mr and Mr. Frank Parker are
lpendml several days thiS week 10
Columbia S C on busmess
o R Rushmg has returned to New
Orleans after vlsltmg hiS parents
Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg
Mrs Grovel Brllnnen andj her httle
daughter Betty Burney VISIted m
Swall1t1!Pro dunng the week
Mr. ,Pd Mrs Hinton Booth spent
Sunday 10 Swamsboro as guest. of
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and ht­
tie Ion Jimmy of Savannah were
week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Frankt Olhff and son
BIll spent Sunday w�h Rev and
Mra W L Huggms at Register
Mr and Mrs W H Blitch and lit
tie son spent several days durmg the
week 10 Allendale S C and Augusta
Mr and Mr. E H B,own and lit
tie dllught.r La 'In a spent last week
end III Galllesville w th hiS mothCl
•• 0
METHODIST SOCIETIES
The MISS onary Society of the
Methodist church WIll meet at the
church Monday afternoon at 3 30
Mrs S J Crouch Will have charge of
the program on wh ch Mrs B H
Ramsey Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs
Ernest Brannen al d Mrs Roger Hoi
land Will tske pali; The ladles are
to have iii good attendance
o 0 0
O/OlOI j
AFTERNOON BRIDGEI• 0 0
BIIlTRDAl PARTY
Mrs Fred Waters enterts ned very
dehghtfully at her home on East
MaID street Saturday afternoon m
honor of her little daughter Jacky
who wa. celebratmg her seventh
birthday Her guest list was com
posed of her httle neighbors and a
number of classmates After the
games wh ch "ere played out doors
ce Cl cam and candy wus served
) el parents
Mrs WaltIo Floyd and n othel
Verd e Hllhard were VlSltOiS 10 At
lants Friday
MIS Je on e Sklppel of Douglas
IS VIS tmg her parents Mt and Mrs
Troy PurvIs
M and MIS Cec I Andelson wele
diller guests of Mr and Mrs W H
Anderson Sunday
Mr and MIS S J Denmark
Alma viS ted hiS mothel Mrs J
Denmark Sunday
Mrs A H Parker has I eturned to
hel home m B8mbr dge after a VISIt
to MI s Thad MorriS
Mr and Mts Broward Poppell of
Waycross VISited Mrs Poppell spar
ents for the w-ek end
Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer and Mrs
J C Hmes spent Thursday m Hmes
Ville With lelatlves and frIends
MISS Alired Merle Dorman a Btu
dent at Wesleyan College Macon
was at home for the week end
Miss Martha Patker gpent last
week end m Macon With her brother
Wilham Park-r and hlB family
Mrs R L Cone spent last week end
at Kmgsland With her daughter MISS
Alma Cone who teaches there
Josh Watson of BlTmmgham
spent last week end here Wlth hiS
parents Mr and Mrs J H Wahon
MIsses. LOIS Robertson and Ger
aldme Rushmg hu.e returned from a
VISit to M,ss Rushmg S sister m New
Olleans La
Mr and Mrs Arthul Howard have
leturned f,om Dothan Ala where
they VISIted the t son Charlie How
a d who IS III
Mt and MIS James Bland and lit
tle son Jimmy of LOUISVille "ere
week end guests of hiS parents Mr
and MIS A 0 Bland
lilt and M,s HarlY McElveen and of Savannah
httle son of Sylvama VISited hel bOlO
aalents MI and Mrs W R Wood
cock dUl 109 the weel
MISS Reta Lee who teaches at
NOI th Carohna who has been at home
IOI several days relurned Sunday
n ght to I esume hOI WOI k
MI nnd M,s Bob Wllhams who
have In ap.,tment' th Mrs R Lee
Moo e have as theu guest hIS sister
M s B own of New YOlk
M. John W Phelps has returned
after II t YO weeks Vl3lt to Savannah
She had many SOCial courtesieS ex
tended her while the guest of Dr and
MIS B M Maish
Mr and MI s Ohn Frankhn spent
last week end 10 Atlanta they
havi g been called down to be w th
I er blothet Guy Sol th who IS alIa
tlent 10 a hospltsl thel e
DI Ilnd Mrs A J Mooney DI and
Waldo Floyd and Dr and Mrs
Cone attended the Bulloch Cand
leI Evans medIcal meetll g at which
Metter doctors were host. Wednes
day even ng
M,s CeCIl Blannen and uaughter
M sa CeCile Brannen accompamed
by ?II s J E Donehoo ale vIsiting
0, and MI s Eugene DeLoach at thClr
w I tel home m Holly ood Fla They
v II be a \ BY for sevel al weeks
EVENING BRIDGE
WOMAN S CLUB
'Ihe Statesboro Wo nan s Club w II
meet Thursday February 18 3 30 p
m 10 the club r00111 M,s E L
Barnes WIll have charge of the mUSIc
The program w II be as follows
Current Events-Presented by M S3
Mattie LIvely
American Llteratule as the Aver
age American Sees It-Mrs D L
Deal
o 0 0
Y W A
Menza Cummmg was hostess to the
Y W A WIth a Valentme party Man
day .fternoon at her home The
was decorated With small and
red hearts representmg Valen
Games and contests were en
joyed RecClvlng prlZe3 were Grace
Waller Menza Cummmg and Cath
erme Denmark Two new members
were preBent NIta Belle Woods and
Cather",e DenmaN< The hostess
served dehclous refreshments with
the Valentme urea carried out
o 0 0
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Mrs Sid PalTlsh entertsmed
hghtfully at her home m Savannah
a few of I er fOI mer neighbors Rnd
frlOnds from Statesboro w,th a spend
the day pat ty Saturday Her mv ted
guests were Mrs Dan Blitch sr Mrs
Gordon Bhtch M. Joe Franklin
MIS John I B,annen Mrs Joe Wat
son Mrs De ght Oliff Mrs W W
Wllhanl!! and M,s A W Quattle
baum and M s Ell ott Pal T1sh now
but formerly of States
Men, Buy a Multi-Appeal Hat for Spring
ETCHINSON HATS have that STYLE ap­
peal, that LOOKS appeal, and that PRICE
appeal deSired by the well-dressed men. They
have had It since 1868. Etchmson IS the hat to
do you justice-that fits your face-hat fits
your person�lity. The price proves that value
and qualIty do meet. Colors: greys, tans, and
blues. Regular weight and tissue weight felts
$2.98 $3.95
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
Mrs A H Pal kCl of Bambi uge
who IS III
Mr and Mrs Waltel Jdtlnson spent
.evel al days dOl ng the week 10 At
lantn atlen(hng the hal dware dealel s
conventlon
MI and Mrs Leroy Kennedy ac
companied by M,s Don Brannen and
MIS Floyd Blannen Silent Monday
tn Savannah
MIsses Lola Mae and Nma Bell
Howald and thOlr b,others Claude
alld Tele motored to Savannah Sun
o ••
1 UESDA\ BRIDGE CLUB
MIS F N Grimes entertamed n
formally Wedne�d.y mom ng at hel
home on Savannah avenue mcmbels
of tho luesday b, dge club Doubl�
decka of cards fot prizes wei e won by
Mrs Fink Will a"s who maa. h gh
score and M,s G E Bean £01 sec
ond IlIgh At the lunch liout M s
Grtmes served CI eamed chIcken v th
a frUit salad IIldlvldual pies and cof
fee Her guests were Mrs "Bean MIS
Will ams MIS 01 n SmIth Mr3 At
thur Turner Mrs BI uce Olhff M s
Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Harvey D
8rannen and Mls Edwm Gloover
SELECT YOUR
COTTON FROCKS
FROM THE LINES THAT ARE GOING
'ROUND AND AROUND THE FASHION­
ABLE RESORTS ..• AND ALSO TO TOWN.
PLAIN AN PRINTED LINENS, CRASHES,
BROADCLOTHS, PIQUES, NALI BEE,
PEGGY PEAN AND MME. FOREST-
day' to VISIt I elat ves
Mts G,ove, C Branaen I ad as hel
guest fOl tne week end M,s Norman
Loveln and son No) man J, and M,s
Chades l'!czCI a of Macon
MI and lIlrs 0 L McLemOie wele
called to Jacksollville Saturday be
cause of the senous I11necs of hIS
brot! el Rev J S McLe 1I0re who
dle<\ Monday
M,ss Evelyn Mathews Bob Pound
and F,ank Hook spent last week end
10 Atlanta w th Cha I e Joe Mathe YS
a student at Tech and attended the
o 0 0
fOllYlelly of Statesbolo wi 0 was
spend109 the week end as guest of
het blother m law Thad MorriS and
MI s MOlT s was the inspiratIOn of
t vo levely partlCs On Thursday aft
elnoon M,s MOll s mv ted guests for
three tables of budge Heart shaped
boxes of candy were g ven as guest
pr ze to Mrs Bonn e MOl flS who
made t<>p score
On FI day afternoon MI s R J
Kennedy mVlted about twenty fllends
of MI3 Pal ker for a seated tea The
Valentine dea was ettech ely carr ed
salatl tind a s veet COUIse
, eek end dances
1I1r and \lIS L
son Bob v II alT ve FI day flam
JacksonVille to spe,d the veek end
With her 31stel M,s Rufus Bon
and othel I elatlves
M and Mrs Fred
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95Mr alld Mrs Hubel t Amel son motol.d to Rocky FOI d last FI 'lay even ng
to altend the m nstrel whICh
cOBched by MISS Corme Lan et
Mrs F C Temples had as
gucst. for the ,eek end her mother
Mrs W F Peny of" rens and her
sister MI s R L lIlcNair and t vo
children Theolene and Leaery
A SMART COrrON WARDROBE
"
NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE!
CHARMING WASH FROCKS, CREATED
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR WARDROBE ANO
LIGHTEN YOUR SPIRIT. FAST COLORS.
PRINCESS PEGGY, SA SE MA1D, EACH-
o 0 0
MORNING BRIDGE
On FI day mOllllng M,s Inman
Foy el tCi ta nell mfotmally at III dge
hOI 01 ng M.. Lew s of Adel gue3t
of 1\11 S Hal Ken on T NO tallies of
plnyct s "e e PI esent
SEAlED TEA
Marv n P ttman and
NONE-SUCH CAFE o 0 0
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Place of Quahty-1I10dern Cookmg
BREI'.KFAST
We Frr Our Fresh Yard
Egp In Butter
Famous (or Walfles anll Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c
$1.00Lovers H II on Mondu.y afternoon n
the honor y th each , e "nbc 11
V,t ng a II ., d mok ng a g oup of
sixteen
...
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.25c J HREE 0 ClOCKSM 5S DOl othy BI annen e lCl ta nedr t he ho ne on Zettel 0 vel avenue
'luesday uftcilloon the 1 en bels of
the '1 h ee 0 Clock bl idge club a d
othel guests nak ng tI ce tnbles of
pia c s M s C E Wollet
ne� of I I p <e ..iter the game
the hoatess seH ed a salad cou Be
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
35c
-- .
.. .
• •
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STATESBORO
Payrolls Jump From Low
$278 000 000 In 1932 to
Nearly $800,000,000
IDGIlEST WAGES
IN AUTO msTORY
Makmg Survey of
Labor Situation LIBRARY GROUP IMPORTANT MEET
GENEROUS HOSTS HELD IN SAVANNAHThew IS now being conducted by
the Chamber of COOlI erce 11 sun eyof which It IS hoped Will result ID futul'C
bcnefit to Bulloch county which sur
vey has to do WIth the amount of
female help uva lable 10 the county
for a manufactory wi ch It IS propos
ed to establ sh
County WIde Educational Con
ferences Were Well Attend
ed Here Last Saturday
Detro t 111 eh Feb 13 -Boosted
by $40000000 this week the steadily
01 e of the best educatio ial moot
IIIgs eve held II th s county was that
held Saturday n the Bulloch County
Library 100m over the Sea Island
B";�e Bulloch County Librar y bO�dcomposed of fourteen Bulloch CD ntlsns entertamed a number of cou tyorgamzatlOns Wlth a dehghtful p 0
gram and a deliCIOUS plate lunch
Mrs J W Robertson Sr of Brook
let preSIdent of the Bulloch PTA
CounCil pres ded at the bus ness Je.
SlOn of the counCil MISS EUlllce lies
Commel ce IS conductmg th 8 survey tCI chaIrman of the program commltLadles deslr ng high clnss employ tee arral ged an IIlstructlve Inte�Qst­ment of that nature should make
109 program Prominent on the Proprompt leply to tI e mqu ry
gram "ete slort udd&esses grven y
the Parent Teachel organ zatlOns of
the county each (tell ng how t at
�pcclal com nUnIty wns deahng \: Ith
the health ploblems pecul ar to ItS
o\\'n sechon
M,ss Jane Fransetl Bulloch coupty
supervlsot of schools was PI esent
and expressed a dehght to have had
�uch a I arvclous rc,:,ponse from �he
sixteen different schools wi ere she
W had stimulated healtl WOI k
Ga nes Atlanta attol ney an I p eSI Dr C M Destler of the Teachers
dent of the Consohdated Forces fOl College treasure I of thc Bulloch
Prohibit on In Georgia n a state nent Co mty LIbrary boar I gave a most
said here today the result of legal 7.a mterest ng eport of how the county
tlOn of beer and w ne n tl e state library had served the dIfferent
nearly two years ugo proved ,chools Wlth books durll g the past
demotahzmg year He also gRve 8 financlIll report
He sa d durmg the cs nlla gn for of the hbrary tellmc from "hat
legahzatlOn the beer and w ne ad source the fur ds "ere expected for
vocates gave us glm\ Ing PICtUt es of anotber yoar to,,.un tlll� educatlODlil
what would happen f we would only asset of the county only one year
ticense beer and wme We would be old
come a sobel tempel ate people and Mrs C M Destler gave an mstrac
OUt boys and g rls would become mod tlve outhne of the plans for tile Child
el youths and the whole state a shm \\ elfale r.ouncil of Bulloch county
109 example of happiness and pros Th s rellort was received Wlth mter
pellty est and enthusl8sm 83 thiS I'�Results wi eh he sa d followed are child welfare work has Just been
these started III Bulloch county
Bee and wme pluces I nve 51 rung Mts H L S, eed gave the devot on
up eVeI ywl e e 1111 OVCI Itl e stute al of the day folio ve I by several
Road houses and n ght clubs a...,d lovely nuslCal selectIOns rendered by
I quor sell ng filling statIOns nfest a stllng ensemble dIrected by Will am
the highways The places , e un Deal of the '1 eachers College
lcgulated as to locut on as to hour:> A nong the guests present WCle
as to conduct Thel e s a con Mayor J L Ronfloe and the Stntes
stnntly mOl nllng CO sumptlon of bOlO city counCil the couuty bonld of
lIqUOI H ghway aCCidents due to educatIOn the county co nmlSS one I S
I quol ale c,owmg day by day t 5 the PTA counCIl Dr and Mrs M
unsafe to venture UJlon the loads S PIttman Ul d representatives
Instead of wo kmg fOI temper evel y PTA of the county
ance as plomlged these beel und The lib, Ilry board was aSSisted n
Wine places have pi 01 oted mtempet uecorat ng the looms and n aerv ng
ance Thcy have not contI buted by the fine a, ts committee of the
to the pr03} er ty nOI to the well be StalesbolO Wo nan s Club n \\ h ch
IIIg of the state J hey have 100m the lunch" as served
stl etcl e lout tl e I hand" and laid Mlddleground Jun or School extend
hold of vomen IS well as mell both ed an II)v,tatlOn to enterlall) t! e P
as customels and as helpe s The T A CounCil ID Apr I
plettle an I bllgl tel the bat maid There wale approximately 200 pIes
the mOl e des lable she IS ent at the meeting
Games �ald eve I y mOl ally legit!
mate busmess has suffered because of
the money spent 10 thesc saloons
He sa d renctlOn has ah eady set
an I that all over the state towns
II
g rowing payroll of the automobile III
dustry today stands at the highest,
point 111 history
Increases come dent With
e..'Cpandlng productIOn volume In the
last four years have 1'Blsed the aggre
gate earnmgs of automobIle workers
flom the depreSSIon low of $278000
000 In 1932 to nearly $800000000 In
1932 the mdustry s product mcludlng
parts had a whole,ale value of $793
045 300 last year It reached $3 626
612000
The prev OUS hIgh 11\ earmngs for
31 y year was 10 1928 when the pay
toll of the mdustry totsled $747
000000
Wages InCI eases were announced
thiS week by General Motors Corpora
t on the Chrysler Corporation and
Phckald
General Motors announced nCJ ease�
a veragmg five cents an hour and to
tnhng $25000000 3 year S mllal
Increases were put Into effect In No
ve nber when the corporat.lon ulso an
1101lllced dIstributIOn of a $10000000
ChrIStmas apprecl8tlOn fund
Alfl ed P Sloan Jr General 1110
tOIS ptesldent saId the November and
Febluary mmeascs would raise wages
to approximately 25 pel cent above
the h ghe3t prevo I ng III the pre de
pless on period
The Chryslel ncreases averaged 10
per cent alld totaled $13000000 to
,14 000 000 a year
Packard s IIICI eases boosted the
yearly payroll about $2000000 and
avelaged about five cents an hout
These compaDles p,oduce about 60
pel cent oC the nat on s automobiles
and trucks Then announcements
leavo the Ford Motor Company a,
the only 11 aJor company that has not
Il11de gene al wage Illcteascs In the
past yea
A n cI1bCl of the FOI d organ zatlOn
asked If a ly Increases wei e plnnned
said vagcs mcreases With It ate a
contmuous process anti that LS wage
tate, ale stili \\ell above those of
the othel compamcs
Anot! er FOld offICial said tI e com
pany had I alsed wages by $448430011.
du ng 1936 and that the average
I ourly paY, IS now 83 cents
A group of capital sts seek ng a 10
cation fOI a factory VISited States
boro dur ng the week The) explain
ed that their proposed mdustry would
requ re high class white female labor
not fo 'el tI an five I und,ed at the
begmn ng Bcfo e locating they sa d
It would bc neccssalY to know the
posslblhtles of plocurmg so great a
number It 13 to asccrta II the POSSI
bll ties of th s that the Chamber of
BEER, WINES SALES
ARE DEMORALIZING
Dry PreSident Makes Forceful
Statement On Sublect
In Atlanta
AtllI1ta Ga Feb 13-W
ROAD BODY PLANS
DISPUTED BRIDGE
Poultry Expert
Coming Saturday
Ball s Fen y Crossmg '" as the
Cause of a NatIOn Wide
Row With 1almadge
Atlanta Ga Feb 15 -One of the
ea Iy p oJects to be undettaken by the
ne v State HIghway Board WIll be
construct'OI of the highly conttovel
3 al Ball s I el ry bndge It was diS
closed at the State Highway Depart
_ mont Satulday
Plans ale now bemg dl awn fOl thiS
bt dge located whel e the Irw nton
W ght3vllle I ghway Ctosses the
Oconee ve and w,1I be subn Itted
to the fe leral government fOI early
al [roval t vas sad
TI e 'Ialn ndge apIa nted h gl way
boa d eft sed to bulld th s bl dge
� 0 yea s ago and because of the Ie
sullant lOW WIth the Umted States
Bu eau of Publ c Roads fedCl al a d
vele w tI held f,o" Geo g a
Tal
nnd countJe at e votmg
fusmg to license It
Ga nes declared that the counties
vant a retUi n of state w de plohlbl
tlOn and tl en havmg ploh b
tlon once aga n Geo g a people de
mand good enio.cen ent laws stl ctly
enfo cell
D
poulby authollty
poulttymen III Bulloch county at the
COUI t house SatUi day Febl ual y 20
at 1030 a m D
Augusta Plannmg
Roosevelt Welcome
con
MI Sey 1I0U has been Wltl tl e (Ie
I all nenb for the past thirteen yea'S
He wll! lemam WIth the depal tment
tempora Iy In a 1 CJ g'lneel g ea
paClty
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ASSOCiate Members of Chamber
Of Commerce be Guests at
DInner March 2nd
Tillman Brothers to Erect Ne�
Warehouse to Double the
Present Capacity
Statesboro's faclUtlo. for handllnr
tile tobacco cro next season will be
exactly double what It has been slne..
the openlllg of tJhe market here eight;
years ago
TillS announcement la authonzell
by TIllman Broth.... (Joe and Julian),
who WlII begm durlllg the present;
week to place material upon the.
ground for the conBtructlOn of ..
bUIlding 300 feet long and 110 (eet.
III WIdth lI11medlately in the rear o!"
their pi cseot cotton warehouse OD.
College street
'I heir plan I. to connect the neW'"
bu Id ng WIth the preBent cotton ware­
house whIch comblnod bUIldings will.
be 600 feot m length and 110 feet 111
Width The bUIlding hes ImmedIate­
ly across the street from the two­
warehouses whiCh. have been m opera ....
tOil s nce our market was established
The ne" sectIOn of the TIllman ware­
louse Will be of heavy tin which i.
recognIzed as perfectly sUltsble fol"
such uses The cotton waruhouse.
whIch has been used during the past
two years for the storage ot govern­
ment cotton I. of brick NeceBsary,
changes WIll be made 10 thiS Includln&,
the IIlstollatlOn of hght. 111 the root:
ASSOCIated with the TIllman. ID th..
operat on of their warehouse will bOlo"
C 'I Randolph of EI Igh Point N C,
well known here and recogmzed as •
thOl oughly competent warehouseman
He WIll make Ststesboro hIS home h1
tho futule
The opening of the new warehous.
WII! give fac,ht,es exactly doubl.
tho.e of the present Two ware­
houses are owned by a local stock
company They have been operatecl
undel leases by competent warehouse­
men from North Carolina Cobb"
Fo�hnll have been WIth the marke"
S co Its establishment and Will re­
cl arge of the uppe, bulldlnlf
ShePilald also from North
Caroln a I as been In the lower ware­
louse 10 the Ilast three yeal s and It
IS undet.tood thnt he \\111 contllua
thele
It IS not u ,der.too I defimtely that
tl copen ng of the new large ware­
ho Sl! ",11 nsure an mCI ease In the
buymg pClsonnel on the local market.
however It IS bel eved that th,s w,IL
follow as soon as such need 18 mad�
appal CI t DUling the last season
there ve e only a few days when tha
wa ehouses vel e cleaned out Sales.
wete etaldc I It s sa d by reason of!
tI e C10 vded conti t on of the Hoors
WIth the doubled capacity It IS bc­
I eved that sales will be gleatly ac­
celerated I1nd It Is also eXI ected that
lal gCl ecelpts Will eventually call fo.,.
two ot n 01 e !cts or buyers
Any" ay Statesboro s tobacco mar­
ket IS tak Ig another step fotmal'd
AI I orta t meet I g s
sci edule I to be I eld n Savannah on
the afternoon of Tuesday March 2
when the aasocrate member s of the
Savannah Chamber of Commerce are
called to attend a conf ree ce At this
o clock III the uftCiloon there "II
be prC3cnt reprcsct tntlves from the
Chamber of Commerce of the Ulllted
States and others
Beg nn ng at 2 0 clock the proglam
s as follows
J W lAVENDER
InvocatIon-Rev E Jest
rector St Johns chUlcl
Open,g ren arks-D S
ptes dent Allenhu st Ga
Welcome address-Harvey
SOl I es dent Savannah Chnmbe of
Commclcc
Add ess
CITY CARRIERS
MEET SATURDAY
L ve.tock and Pasture Letter Carriers To
Be Hosts At Dinner Served
At the Te L Pot Grille
Developn ent -Dean Paul W Chup
man College of Ag IcuitUlO Un vcr
s ty of Geol g a System Athens
D SCUSSIO 1 folloWlllg Mr ChSI
man s address
Address Progre,s of the
Fal n Products 10 Industty -Dr
Charles H Herty Savannah
Addless What the East Georg a
Plann<,g Counc I Has Accomphshed
T Mclnl:osh Albany Ga
Add,es. by a d stlngulshed nel
ber oC the party accompanYing Hal per
S,bley preslde,t of the Cham bet of
Commerce of the Un ted Stste3 yet
to be selected
Rematks by Han T Guy WoolfOld
vice preSident of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Umted States At
Statesbo,o w II be tl e meeblng place
Saturday of IlII Important aggroga
t on of government employcs-the
cIty and Village carlle .. of the F rst
congre!islOnal district
The occasion WlII Include a banquet
at the Tea Pot Gr lie at 7 30 0 "lock
at whICh Will be pleslmt the carr ..r.
then WIves the r n others and llJlsters
Local cal TIers of StatesbolO WlII be
hosts E A "oods Is preOldent of
thiS local and RusslC I ee Prosser sec
retary Reppard DeLoach also of
the local cal TIer force v II be m
charge of the dinner
It IS stated that the cIty carriers
of the First d sb'ct 81 e " the be3t
standu g with the Georg a aSSOCiatIOn
of any dIstrict III the state WIth
.�e.y branch hav ng pa d the r 1937
dues Alai ge attendance of carTlers
and of the nux lIary of the d Stl ct IS
expected It s said to bo I robable
that the local orgar zat on W II seek
to have St Itesboro deslgnatcd a3 u
permanent meetmg place of the or
gnmzatlOn
Among thc out of d stt ct VI.,tors
Will be J W Laven Ie of Columbus
state pres dent and Royal E Sm th
Co dele stnte 8eCI etal y
BeSides the local carl ers a nunl
be of local fr ends Will be guests at
the Saturday even ng d nOel;
PresentatIOn to the asaoclat on of
Han Harper S ble)' preSident of the
Chambet of Commerce and bl ef Ie
table d scuss 01 of va
llattel s of ntetest throughout
Coastal Emp Ie eacl cou ty s ex
pected to I ave on hid a tel' esenta
tlvetlve wi 0 w,1I bllng UI fo d scus
son n atters of leg or al concern
AdJoUi nn ent
7 p m B g c v c d nnel J the 1 am
dlnlllg oom of the DeSoto Hotel
\ s tOi s from t! e Coastal Empire
reg stel ng for tl e aftenoon meellllg
v II be given gaest tIckets for the
even I g dmnCl :At th s tl 1e Harpel
S bley natIOnally known stock fa n
01 financ cr an 1 bug ness man Will be
tl e speakel At th,s time also the
Lucas r,opl y for outstanding CIVIC
accompl sh ne,t dUllng the year 1936
WII! be a \ arded to W Iham MUl phey
pres dent of the Cit zens & Southern
Nat onal Bank ThiS WIll be one of
the largest dmner gatherings II Sa
vannah s hlsto y
Chamber of Commerce
Plans Ladles' Night
Plans fOI the annual Cha nbe
Com 11elce Lad es Night have been
begun The date has been set fot
Thuroday n ght Malch 11 I1nd the
dmnel Will be served at the Teachel s
College d n ng hall
The date selected vas deCided to
fit n Y th othel plans for an ImpOl
tant celeblatlon wh ch beg ns at the
collegc on the duy follow ng Match
12 when a Geo gla PlogreKs Day
progl an \\111 be p esented It IS hoped
to have some of the Important guests
fOI the PI ogl ess Day ar, ve n ad
vance and pal t c pate III the Lad es
Night p ogla 11
Plans IOI Lad es N ght a e be ng
directed by n co nm ttce of wi ch DI
J H "I teSlde s cha In an
County CommiSSIOner
Fmds Road Blocked
County Agent Dyer
Conducts Hog Sale
The 27 furmel s that co opetated to
hold a sale here Tuesday sold the r
hogs for $815 per hundred Tne to
tal tonnage was 45880 pounds With
193 of the 228 hogs enteled we gh
109 211 pounds each The sale t.
turned these fa me s $368401 No
SERIOUSLY HURT
IN SHAM BATTLE
Challes Book. McAIl slcr 14 yea
old son of M and MIS C B Me
Alilstel 8 ss nK school th s , eek
and has been under the care of alec
tOt as a cOl It of I JUI es ace rle tally
(J cted n sl am battle S l II lay
v th a g OUI of otl e boyo of the
sa 1 e age
Play ng N th I ubbe gun. the boys
e e vag ng a I a !II less wat Chat les
81 d h 8 g oup entCled I vaca t house
a d elC bn c 1d n� themselves
vhCl the assa lunls
"'-....... ." ... I...;I�Cjf!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=�!!!!!!!!!'!!_r_!!!'_!!_!!!!!!!!--:-o!_B�U_!!L�L���C�H!!TI�M�ES�A§!!N;D�S�T�A!!T!!Ei!!!!!B�O!!R�O�N!!!E!!W!!!!S=�=r:===========TH=U:R:S:D:A:Y:,:FE::B:.:1:8:,1:9:3�7
--------------. NEVILS NEWS parents in Daytona Bench, Fla. They Martin made 100 in spelling last
BROOKLET NEWS will be in the Florida city for the I/C- month,
Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, spent
mninder of the inter n nd from there
Sa turdny here with home folks.
will go to their horne in Detroit, Mich.,
Misses Lor-mine and Lita Dell Me.
enrly in April.
Among those from here who attend­
Clesky, of Macon, are here for a two- cd the P.-T. A. Council in Statesboro
w eks' visiL to relatives.
on Saturday were Supl. and Mrs. G,
Miss l!lleanor Winthrop and �Irs. T. F'raeier, P,·Of. and Mrs. W. H.
F'ruuk St.illwell, of Atlanta, visited Cnnnady, Mr. and Mrs. Birmut h
Miss Mary Sue Godbee last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and Futch,
Prof. Dixon 'Vanen, Misses
two children, Azalee and Theus of Sa-
Maude White and Bertha Lee Brun­
vannahj were week-end visitors here.
son and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
Misses Iradelle and Aretha Thorpe,
J. P. Martin has finished his new
of Augusta, nrc visiting their cousins,
store and moved in last week.
Aline and Dorethea Woods, for two hanges
arc being made in the build­
ing recently occupied by Mr. Martin.
As soon as these changes are complet­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hurford, from Sa­
vannah, will put in a stock of goods
there and will make their home in
QUI' midst.
Little Janice Woods celebrated her
fourth birtbday last Sat.urday hy in­
viting sixteen little girls to play dolls
and games. Aiter the games dixie
cups and vanilla wafers were served.
Then they were carried to the to­
bacco storage house, whe.re wings
and other �hings for their amuse­
ment had been lixed. Balloons were
MRS. F. W. HUGHBS,
Reporter
Mrs. Acquilla W •.mock Miss Mary
Slater, Miss Martha Robertson and
Mrs. R. H. Warnock visited relatives
�Atlanta lost week end.
Miss Herd, of Vienna, conducted n
Sunday school training course at the
Baptist church the past week, The
.verage attendance of the week was
.xceedingly good.
Mre. John M. Williams entertained
with a shad supper Saturday night in
Ilonor of her visitors. Mr. and Mrs.
o, M. Williams and Mrs. D. H. Kirk­
larid. of Savannah.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained the
laides' aid society of the Baptist
church Monday afternon. Mrs. Felix
I'arri.h led the devotional and Mrs.
Hughes conducted a lesson study on
"ulte.
Hrs. J. P. Bobo and Mrs. T. R.
IIryan Jr. were joint hcstesses at the
lIobo home Moll\lay afternoon when
they entertained the woman's mis­
.Ionary society of the Methodist
church.
Hi.. Martha McElveen, of thrs
place, and Miss Sallie Morris, of
Pearson, Ga., who are taking a phar­
maceutical course at the University of
Georgia, spent last week end with
Dr: and Mrs. J. M. McElveen her".
Mi·.s Ora Franklin, who was given
a temporary leave of absence from
the school :faculty last fall on ac­
count of the illness and death of her
mother, returned Monday to resume
her duties as fourth grade teacher in
the schooi in the place of Miss Blanche
i'!eld., who resigned a few days ago.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth was a charming
laos tess Wedne.day afternoon when
ehe entertained the Lucky 13 club
all\l the lady members of the Brook­
let school faculty. In the heart con­
te.t prizes were awarded to Miss
Otlia Minick and Mrs. W. O. Den­
mark. Mrs. Joel Minick, Mis. Otha
Minick and Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan Jr. as­
el.ted in serving.
Information reached here this
....eek from Emory University hospital
m Atlanta of the sudden relapse of
Dr. E. C. Watkins, who has been
there for an operation and for treat­
ment for the past month. Mr. and
liIr•. Fred Shearouse and Dr. William
ShearoDse, of Savannah, left immedi­
ately after receiving the me.sage to
·be with Dr. Watkins, who is a broth­
er-in-Iaw of the Shearouses.
Mrs. J. M. Belcher entertained
the sunbeams of the Baptist church
this week with a lovely Valentine
tIlarty. After a number of appropri­
ate ,ames, the little group distributed
;VaJ'entines to the shut-ins of the town.
J. N. Hall, of the Leefield com­
munity, was given a surpriae birthday
dinner Sunday at the Hall home, cele­
brating his sixtieth birthday. About
twenty-tlve were present to ongratu­
Jate Mr. Hall on this happy occasion.
J. A. Knight, a prominent farmer
of the Leefield community, had a
fight with a large male hog Saturday
tha� caused dangeroutJ lacerations on
Iti. 'bana. Mr. Knight had the animal
well' roped around 'bIs tusks, but the
rope slipped and the liog bit him
through Olle of his hands. The bones
a.d muscle's were severed and two of
his -fingers were '50 badly chewed that
lTaye feal' was felt that they would
have to be amputated. The attending
JlhYsician stated that unless compli­
cations set til his hand would be
aaved.
John Marion Cook, the four­
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cook, died 'I1uesday night after a
ahort illness. Besides his parents
the
-
little fellow is survived by one
brother, James Lester Cook, age six;
ijwo Isisters, Mattie Elizabeth, age
t\1t�e, and Sarah Elizabeth, aglLtwo;
his 'maternal grandfather, Riley Jones,
and, his paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Cook, of Savannah.
Furleral and burial took place at Up­
per' Black Creek church Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Elder F. H.
Sill� officiated.
weeks.
Mrs. C. F. Rountree has returned
home after visiting in Gulfport, Miss.,
and New Orleans, La., for several
weeks.
Misses Clara and Lillian Surrency,
of Nnshville, Tenn., have arrived for
a week's stay with their uncle, Frank
Rountree.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Wiggins and
children have returned to their home
in Raleigh, N. C., after spending some
time here.
Miss Marie Ohester entertained
thirty young ladies and young men
with an oyster roast at her home on
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor spent
the week end in Washington, Ga.,
with their daughter, Mrs. Howard A.
Prather, and her family.
Mrs. Wi1ma Laniel', of Savannah,
returned home Monday after spend­
ing the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fed Futch.
Miss Enid Leighton, of Sanoi Falls,
Va., is spending some time with Miss
Letitia Dukes before going to Mobile,
Ala., to visit school friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Chester and
children, Martka Sue and Edith Fay,
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Frank
Chester, in Cordele this week.
Misses Sallie Maude Calhoun and
Annette Willoughby, of Decatur, Ga.,
'are spending a few days this week
with their Bunt, Mrs. Oscar Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Woods an­
nounce the birth of a son on February
13th. Mrs. Woods will be remember­
ed as Miss rima Burnsed of near
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA":_Bulloch County.
James Lester Donaldson, adminis­
trator of the estate of Mrs. Susie T.
Donaldson, deceased, having applied
for dismission :!'rom said adminis­
tration, notice is bereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March,
1937.
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
AIM/at'S Aheadr
SEE THE NEW
A IIERY PLANTER
Fifth Grade
The fifth grade has begun studying
the "Gcorg ia Pine nnd Its By-Prod­
ucts." They have drawn pictures and
brought products that come from the
pine, Those mnking 100 every day
last week in spelling' were Winburn
Futch, John B. Nesmith, Doris Hay­
good, Doris ox and Lounell Futch.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BEFORE BUYING.
Honor Rell
Seventh grade - Mary Frances
Brown, A rnie Ruth Snipes, Coure d'
Alene Denmark.
Sixth grade - Waldo Anderson,
Martha Rose Bowen, Elizabeth Proc­
tor, Edwenn Hagin, Virginia MitcheU,
Hazel Davis, Harold Burnsed, Norman
Woodward, Edith L. Iler, Nana Lene
Nesmith, Edna Mae Barnard, Vivian
Akins, Carlene White.
Fifth grade-Wilbur Lanier, Jack
Proctor, Debrell Proctor, Uldine Mar­
tin, Lounell Futch, William Starling,
Mary Miles.
Fourth grade - Thomas Sheffield,
Jacquelyn Bowen, Marjorie Mathews,
Willa Dean Lanier, Lehman Roun­
tree, Marjorie Anderson, Jehn Bath,
Uldean Hagin, Althea Martin, Jean
Brown.
Third grade - Mittie Sue Davis,
Cloyce Martin, Hazel Anderson, Kit­
tie Jean Lanier, Deweese Martin, Ce­
celin DeLoach, R. M. Rowe, Betty Jane
McCoy, Willa Faye Starling.
A look will eenvinee you. We can give you
more in improvements and good work than
you can get in any planter.
We have one planter that plants all kinds of
seed. Will drop cotton in hills or plant in
"rill; has a double hopper for grain; plants.
'any two seed at one time. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm drive.
Many satisfied users.
We have a complete stock of Distributors,
Riding and Walking Cultivators and other
Farm Implements.
given ns they were leaving.
here .
Mr. and lIfrs. Travis Urquehardt and
three attractive children, Eldred, Ed­
win and Helen, of Montgomery, Ala.,
were week-end guests of relativea
here.
Little Jackie Siotin has returned to
his home in Moultrie after having
been with his grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Sykes, since the first of De­
cember.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ohristian are
here on a visit before going to their
home in Washington, D. C. They have
been ill DeLand, Fla., since the tlrst
of October.
A party of twelve young folks cbap­
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Berward King
formed a congenial group spending
several days last week at Piny Bluff
on the Altamaha river.
Misses Inez and Mary Lynn Gran­
tham have returned to their home in
Jacksonville, Fla., aiter being ....ith
their cousins, Misses Lois and Doris
Rountree, for two weeks.
Friends and relatives surprised
Mrs. Fed Futeh Sunday with a birth­
day dinner at her home in bonor of
her 66th birthday. A basket lunch
was spread at the nGon hour.
Mrs. Herschel Poole was called to
her home in Riohmond, Va., Sunday
on account ef the serious illne•• of her
husband. He had contracteli pneu­
monia and was desperately sick.
Misses Claudia and Christine Can­
trell, of Houston, Texas, are spend­
ing some time with Mrs. Chris Hood
before going on to Columbia, S. C., to
visit during the month of March.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Entlebury and
three daughters, Merle, Marcia and
Marion, of WheeJing, W. Va" are
visiting Mrs. Entlebury's relatives
here and in Evans county for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Laroache, of
Winston-Salem, N. C., spent some
.time the past week with relatives
here. They have been in Florida on
their honeymoon and were on t.eir
way borne.
Miss Addie Louise Blankenship bas
returned to her home in Cairo, 111.,
after several weeks' visit here with
relatives. The floods in the Ohio' and
Mississip,pi river valleys have had
her cut off from home.
Miss Edith Che.ter and Herman
Stockdale, of Philadelphia, Pa., were
married on Sunday. They \vill make
their home in Harrisburg, Pa., where
Mr. Stockdale is employed in the' of­
fices of a steel concern.
Misses lIa Ruth anti Lydia Cul­
pepper, of Charleston, S. C., are
spending some time with their uncle,
Joseph Wuods. FrorQ here they will
go to Savannah for a week's 'visit
before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bub DeLoach and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Orel De­
Loach and children, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nesmith and family
were dinner guests of Me. lind Mrs.
Johnnie Nesmith and Sara Loia r;e­
smith Sunday.
Miss Bobbie Jean' Th'Omton ,. here
for a week'll visit before joirung her �
A lovely enterioinment of this week
was a miscellaneous show'er given
by the ladies' 01. the missionary so­
ciety of the Baptist church honoring
Mrs. W. K. Jones. a recent bride.
The entertainment \ua given at the
home of Mrs. J. M. McElveen, who
received the guests at the door. Those
·In the receiving line were Mrs. W. K.
Jones, Mrs. W. M. Jones, Mrs. S. W.
Hill, Mrs. H: H. Ryals, and Mrs. Joel
Minick. Mrs. W. O. Denmark show­
eli the guests to the dining room,
where Misses Jewell Sapp, Juanito
J.nes, Louise Harrison and Rae
Minick served a salad course, arrang­
ed by Mesdames G. D. White, H. T.
Brinson, Georgia .Bunch, J. P. Beall,
J. N. Newton and John Shuman. The
hos�8 of the dining room was Mrs.
John Belcher. Mrs. R. C. Hall .bow­
ed tbe guests to the gift room, ....hich
waJ, in charg,i. of Mrs. E. L. Harrison
and,'Mr., R. H. Warnock. IIIrs. Ward
Hill had charge of tbe bride's book,
where the aeventy-five guests regis­
tered.
Nevils School News
It is now up to the Republicans in
congress to prove 'that this is one time
where qualit.y is more potent than
quantity.
Third Grade
IT'S THE �-T-PURI
11e.W.ti(t Feed'
C(,"falnin�
THAT THE" OLD MAN
BOUGHT
(18feb6tc)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jessie A. Fleteher having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admin­
istration upon the estate of J. D.
Fletcher late of said count.y de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be beard at my
office on the tlrst Monday in March,
1937.
This February 2, 193?
_ J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
Write for Pret: UUi,.tare _hleb
,,,U••bout t.bl••enllaU.a.1 Feedl••
.
,Denlopment.
P�"'ITAN MILLS
A:Tli\NT A P.O. BOX 40(l
"USED WlS 'lOli1J. LIKE
OR_IOI� ��II
and I'll put ft\a! .1n
wnbng.
�7ud�
Exclusive Ford Dealers'
R Be G Plan Now Makes It
Safe To Buy A Used Car!
can 80ld under thi8 plan, are Re­
newed to definite specifications let
up by the Ford Factory, and Guar­
anteed in writing by us on a money­
back basis.
We'd like to have you look over
our R 8< G stock right now. You'll
find an unusually wide ranKe of
makes and body types ••. including
many late models. All have been
priced_low for quick eale. And tach
.of them represents a value that
can't be duplicated for quality and
guaranteed satisfaction!
The day is past when you had to
take anybody's word for used car
value-even ours. Today, you can
choose a used car with the same
confidence that you would have in
selecting a new one.
For this new kind of protection
you can thank the exclusive Ford
Dealer R & G Plan. All of our used
IIhr.ry Raa al.d ou and lraok
hal b••11 .!!!!!!!!.!! 10 op,,,III.
oadou laid dowlI by Ih' r.rd
MOlor Company, alld " hilly
aaulUlI••d III .wriling .11 a
MONEY. lACK bam.
•
.. ONL:Y '(aRD DE�LERS SEL'L R Br. G USED CARS
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'THURSDAY, FEB. 18', 1937
•• Nobody's BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE, A!,deraon, S. C.)
Aiter getting out of the hog and
cow infested hil:hways of Georgia,
we made fairly good time. We couldn't
understand w,hy cattle an£! hogs. pre­
ferred to nibble grass that did not
One of our pleasant hours was exist from the pavement rather than
spent in taking in the Spanish-Amer- from the luscious bunches that were
ican celebration on the MalllCon at growing in luxury just a few feet out
the base of the Maine-American
mon-I
of the way of autos. But that's the
ument
..
This ce�ebration was attend- nature of. the brutes, including goats,
ed by high-ranking Cuban and Amer- both billy and nannie.
ican men anti otricer.. The Cuban _
band joined the American band in all We had been away nearly 9 days
national music played. The Atlanta and g nights. We had secn not a drop
Boy Scouts planted the tree that the of rain, very few clouds, and plenty
occa,,;on required. It was indeed a of warmth and sunshine. In fact, the
wonderful entertainment and showed weather was 100 per cen� perfect un­
a remarkable spirit of co-operation til we got within 102 mile. of our
het\Veen t.he U. S. and the Cuban folk. home, then it becMme cloudy and cold
and misty. We all yearned for our
heavie. tbat were securely packed in
the trunk at the rear of the car.
As the evening was getting on, we
returned to Ollr hotel, packed up, paid
up, and tipped up, preparatory to
taking off. Our boat left Havana at
7 p. m. We got aboard regardless
of the jabbering of the red caps and
other pests. The mast beautiful sight
.his so-called writer ever saw wns the
one of leaving Havana at nigbt. Sev­
eral very large steamers were in the
10m'bar, aad lighted up and decorated
.for Christmas, and Morro Castle and
Havana propel', with electricity
blanketing and flanking the buildings
and streets for miles and miles. (I
ain't trying to get poetical: just
hankering to say how pretty that I We finally arrived at our {!'OntpanOI'ama looked.) A few miles out, door, unlocked it, went in, fired tbe
Havaan and her lights disappoared, fllroace, and tu.ned on everything. It
and so did 'L was 9:25 p. m. 'l'here wasn't enough NOTICE OF .'JnST MEETING
food in the house to feed. a l'Bbbit, In District Court of, . United StaLe."
and everybody wa. hungry. We found for Savannah Divis-ion of Sootkern
a grocery store open 1\ fe\T blocks Di.trict of Georgia.
away. We bought some rations con- In t�e matter of HFrison Henry
sisting of eggs butter salmon ba- OllIff, bankrupt. In Bankl'u1?tcy .., �. '
.
To the CredItors of H. H. Olhtf, la-logna, crackers, ham and hght b,ead., borer, o.f Leefield, Georgia, in the
... and the next best meal we bad county of Bulloch and distl'ict afore-
�ver enjoyed, we called that ono it. said, b"nlrrllpt:
We didn't have t. give anybody .. tip Notice is hereby gi"en that on Feb-
'I d "(N ruary 10,. 1937, the above namedor .ay: 's essert extt·�? ate: party was duly adjudicated bankruptThi. vacation began DecelUber 23 and and that the first meeting of his
ended J'Bnu..y 3, thus pel'mitting us creditors will be held at the office of
to spend the holidays away from home the refereree ,in bankJouptcy, room
so'. we could have a turkey dinner 325 P. O. building, Savannah, Ga.,
OR February 25, 1937, at 1l o'clocklater OD.) a. m., at which time the said credito,'s
Jores trulie, may attend, prove their ciaimM, ap-
mike Clark, rfd, point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
COlTY spondent. and transact such other business as
________ may properly come before said meet-
Register School News in�lai.lS not filed within six months
are barre".
Savannah Ga., February 11, 1937.
A: H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
BERT B. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
TEN DAYS' VACATION IN
FLORIDA AND CUBA
(Eighth Day)
Cuba has about 1 tilling station to
every 500 in the States. Very few of
the gas customers, if any at all, per­
mit they tanks to be filled direct from
the pump. No, sir-roo: you've got to
pump thut gas into a can and then it
is poured into your car, .. la 1905
.. over here.
Havana is full of narrow streets,
consequently about 40 per cent of
them are one-way streets. There's
never much congestion. The traffic
, rules are obeyed over there· or else.
I- Horn-tooting, 50 m.p.h., double-park-
1 ing, sad acting a fool generally are
•
all taboo over there.
Cuba has some pretty mountains.
We spent part of a day riding througb
some of their gorges and valleys.
, Going back to their sugar cane pro­
duction: if the island would use only
,40 pel' cent of its cultivatable land
- and plant it to cane, e�ough sugar
could be produced to supply tbe en-
tire world.
Nearly all of the urchins, 01' kids,
if you like, approach the Americano
and hold up one finger ... which
means, "please sir, give me a penny,"
Peddlers keep the policemen all busy.
They have to be driven away from the
doors of the hotels, public buildings,
and sidewalks, 01' they would over­
run such places.
(Ninth Day)
. 011 OUI' retul'll to Miami f"oll1 Ha­
Taua, we found that the U. S. cus­
t&ms house oificera were VC1'y much
interested in what we fetched hack,
'ltut excusing a aask of some kind that
oOlllebody had (evidently) slipped into
81)" tt'aveling case, they didn't un­
earth anytliing that I did not carry
&vcr with me.
It is remarkable how R customs
off;"e,' can root around with both
nauds inilo one's baggage and dis­
plac" and Illusa-up everythin, therein
ill less than a minute. It takes about
15 min.tes to Ifet the stuff packed
Itaok like he found it. But only one
·oWicer in a million apologizes for the
�hapo he leaves one's bolongillgs in.
We I'8mbled around the cillV and
i.Jeach, lookinl: at some more one-piece
bathing suits, especially when they
were displayed on the l'ight kind of
"figgers," but when 2 :30 pt. m., aT-­
rived we were sitting comfortably at
the Miami stadium ... ready to
watch HOle Miss" defeat Duquesne in
the Orange Bowl classic. But it turn­
ed out that the fOl'll1el' got licked by
the lalter by a score of 13 to 12.
Some mighty fino football playing
wr:.s done by thos� teRms. Up to "5
ir,inutp.s to plny/' Mississippi and
Duque.ne backed oft' witla a score of
1� td 6, but one of those yankee boys
pitched a very, very long pass, and
his receiver received it with open
arms, and trotted about 75 yal'ds to
.... tory. And did them Northerners
yell? f'll say.
On Cbristmas day, the week before,
we snw Ne,Y Britt.an, Conn., beat the
Miami University eleven so badly, I
pl'efe'r not to mention the scoro. We
have not mis.;;eJ! a Ohristmas-day foot­
ball game in Miami in 4 years. They
al'e all worth "'tnessing. After the
M·iiS,·Duqucsne scrap, we returned t.
.ur hocel and made a. la.sfaetory
..ttlement with the clerk for ... bill,
tla." we I�t out fut home and a 121-
»OllthO' ",,�,. .tIt work.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Take notice that we will introduce a
bill at this (1937) session of the gen­
eral assembly of GeOl'gia to abolish
the offices of tax receiver and tax col�
lectol' of Bulloch county, Georgia; and
create the office of Bulloch county GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tax commissioner; to fix his qualifi- To the People of Bulloch County:
cation5, his compensation, his duties, You nl'e hel'cby notified that we
and his term of office; to lJl'ovide t:lat will, at this the 1937 session of thc
the laws of force as to tax I'ccejv�r Georgia legislatul'c, introduce a bill
and tax col1ectol' when the provisions to umend the act of the general as·
of said act become effective shall be sembly of Georgia creating the city
of full force lind effect as to Bulloch court of Statesboro, in Bulloch coun­
county tax commissionel', so far na ty, Georgia, as appJ'oved August 10,
the same are applicable, anti where 1903, and the acts nn'ICndlltory th�t'e­
not herein abolished; to pl'ovide that of, which bill will alUend particularly
the tax fi fas iSRued by the tax col- seotion 4 of the sllid original act in
lector and unpaid when t.he act takes so far as it applies to the fees of the
effect "hall continue of full fot'ce and solicitor of the city court of States-
TENTH GRADE be collected by the tax commissioner boro, so as to provide fOI' the pay-
In Rellister High School as could have bee II by the tax col- ment of a salary to the .olicitor of
Along with the rest, lectol'; to provide that all fees, com- the city court of Statesboro, in lieu
We have a tenbh grade missions, and other costs Bnd com- of all feesj to fix the amount of said
That's doing their best pens tion formerly paid to either the salary; to provide wben the act shall
'1'0 make Regist�r School talC receiver 01' the tax collector, 01' become effective; to provide for dis-
Weat' tbe crown of today collected by either of them before this position of fines, forfeitures, and fees,
In both our school work aet becomes effective, shall be col- in.luding insol.ent co.ts, accruipg
And in our play. lected by tJhe Bulioeh county tax Gom- to the office of tbe solicitor of the
RUTH J. AKINS: 'mJisioner and by him paid t8 the city court of. Statesbol'O; and fol'
. CO'lnty board of roads anti revenues other purpos88.
7S-Adl!.E FARM, 2 mile. of Portal, of Bulloch count:r, or the the bank Thi. February 10, 19a� .
2 hous••, 60 acrea in cultivation, designa �l'aa '!i depository for county A. M .. DEAL, _
well located on l'ublic road; $!7.50 f�cje;· to 'I>""v'llIe_ for .tlle elec�o!l.cf:. PJul'{e:1!llil.. P�J!:STON J�'l
per 'acre, :lOr. oasll, �a1a.�e, easy a' a.Uoch oUuDiy -11 cemmisMoller;' BaUo.h COl'nty Representailiveo .
terms. CHAS. E. C0N:E.�(BtcI�l,tc).,.. to.>P��Ji. for the DlIble of ,..-.cl&I1�les J(llfe.b'tc)
We drove along peacefully for about
140 miles, then stopped at the best
eating houae in the world, or, it might
have been, we were the hung riest we
had been since we left home. That
broiled spl'ing chicken, which was
served by another spring chicken with
a green uniform on, was 8S tender as
an old maid's heart at a moonlight
picnic. After drivin� 40 more miles,
we anchored for the night at a nice
hotel which served good bed. at about
$6.00 per night with bath anti elec­
tric lights thrown in. The beds were
OK: we didn't bother the bath.
(Tenth Da,)
We began our home-bound trip
about 8 :30 Saturday morning, and
plann�d to spend the aight about 200
miles from where we live, thus put­
ting us back where we live and have
our being the following. night. The
further and faster we drove, the
home-sicker we got.
Nobody in our party seemed to
mind Dr litle drive of 640 miles in one
day. In fact, everybody was craving
to be won1j out and whipped down by
just such a joy ride. After we made
up our mind that nothing short of ..
wreck could keep us away another
day, we began to overflow with hap­
piness.
We did not object so seriously to
rain and the coolness thereof, but the
fog in front and behind us was so
thick you could dip it up and d"ink it,
nearly. Out' speed was reduced to
about 15 miles per week, So it soem�
ecl. We didn't want to run over or
under anything 01' anybody, so we
took ou,' time. We figured that it
would be powerful bad to wind up a
thl'ee-thousand-mile trip with a wreck
in sight of OUI' cabin.
We were glad to have the S. G.
T. C. band with us Friday night. The
musical numbers were appropriately
arranged by William J. Deal, band
director. Although we did not have
as large an audience as we would like
to have bad, we feel very grateful
to S. G. T. C. for sending us such a
splendid program. Due to some sick­
ness in OUi' community, other enter­
tninments, etc., our audience was
small.
FOI' our science corner we now have
some plants, and we also have some
garden seed plants that we. expect to
be up in a few days. Soon as the to­
matoes and cabbage plants get large
enough for transplanting we will take
them to our mothers for the;" gardens.
Swinton bro�ght us two pond turtles.
The boys are going to make a ter­
rarium for them. We also have a
frog in our terrarium of wild flowers.
We are studying the most common
birds found around our homes. We
have several bird neats and one bird
house. We want to build a feeding
table and also a bird bath. Cloyce
S""ollll Grade
We started building us a store last
week. Y{e arc very enthused over it
and can hardly wait until the time
comes each day for us to work oa it.
lt will be .. grocery and toy store. We
are bringing ","pty cans and boxes to
put in it. We are going to make toys.
Aiter it is finished we wlll play in it
with OUl' play money.
Tenth Grade
The tenth grade has just finished
theil' monthly test and all the grades
seem to be fairly good marks, In
,English �"e have just begun in OUI'
"Literature nnd Life Book." Out'
first Jesson wus liThe Tempest," writ­
ten by Willillm Shake.pellre, which we
think i3 vel'Y intel'esting, \\'e know
we aTe going to enjoy all our stories
as much as we did this one.
DODOE announces sensational now 11)37trucks with amazing advancements .. ,
now beauty... more power new cab features that add to
both comfort and safety many special gas, oil and tire
saving features ... priced with the lowest yet built to
ouU•• t them .JJ!
During the past year Dodge sales have grown at a rate
almost twic. as fast as the industry. Why have all these
smart buyers switched? Here's the answer: Dodge trucks,
although priced with the lowest, give you not just one but
many e,Ura money-saving featuroL And now, a "show­
down" 0( features between Dodge and the other lowest­
priced truck. for 1937, proves Dodge leads by a wider
margin than ever I
These great, new 1937 trucks are now on display at the
ahowrooms of Dodge dealers everywhere. See them. Com­
pare tbem. Learn why thousands are 8witching. You, too,
an ,ave truck money. Visit your Dodge dealer todayl
-------D 0 D GE-------
Divi.ion of Ch,,,./er Corporation
LOW DOWII 'AYMEIITS-LDW MONTHLY TE.MS
�ON8ULT Y,OUR OODGE DEALER. You'll ftnd
�hat e•• ,. te�. can be arr.n�ed to fit ,.ourm"e��:i �t,!�i: ���'p�h�;�� am·
LANNIE F. SIMMONS STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CROUSE ®. JONES
DEALERS IN HIGHEST QUALI1I'Y
MONUMEN�5
IOl'ite YO. to Visit Their New Skowroom New Open at
29 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, '.l..
in the office of tax commissioner; to
provide for the gil'ing of bonds by
such officer; to· provide fol' reports to
the state and county, llnd the making'
of settlements; the taking of the outh
by the Bulloch county tax commis­
sioner; and the putting into effect the
constitution of the state as contained
in Article J1, Section 3, pnl'ugl'aph 1;
and for other purposes.
This Febursry lO, 1037.
A. M. DEAL,
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.,
Bulloch County Repre.entatives.
(llfeb4tc)
TILLMAN BROTHERS
NEW
Feed Mill'Notice of Special LegislationGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Take notice thut we will, at this the
1937 ses.ion of the general assembly
Qf Geol·gia. introduce a bill to amend
the act of the generul a"sembly of
Georgia, crel4ting the b031'd of com­
missioners of roads and revcnueil of
Bulloch county, as provided in the act
approved August Il, 1924, and the
acts amendatory thereof, which bill
will affect the two membel·. of "aid
board of county commissionel's so as
to increase their salary f"om $200.00
per year to $300.00 pe,' yeu.
Thi. February 10, 1937.
A. M. DEAL,
PRINCE H. PRESTON m.,
Bulloch, County Repl·esel'ltatives.
( llfeb4tc)
Prepared to Grind
Corn,
Velvet Beans,
Etc�
Notice of Special Legislat.ion.
Daisy Feed for Sale .
Notice of Specital Legislation
TILLMAN BROTHERS
AT PLANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 18, 1987
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
FOR SALE - Kitchen cabinet and
Florence oil stove. Apply at Times
office for particulars. (21janltc)
MULE IS POPULAR
ON GEORGIA FARMS
was exactly 19 cents higher than
that.)
So we say, the wisest step ever
tnken in the administration of our
city aff'n ira was when Statesboro quit
trying to do the thing which it was
not skilled to do, nnd which it could
do only at. grent sacrifice. If States­
boro requires improved service, it
doesn't call for banda. If the service
is improved-s-and it constantly is im­
proved-Statesboro profits by the in­
creased taxes paid by the power com­
pany,' as against the former necessity
to "dig down" into citizens "pockets
for the wherewith to sustain on in­
adequate light.ing system.
There are yet municipalities which
insist upon their right to remain in
this line of business. There may be
some instances in which it is wise to
do so-but, offhand, we cannot im­
agine any circumstances under which
it is even inteHigent for a munici­
pality to attempt the operation of on
electric light plant when it is possible
to obtain that service from some or­
ganization which is prepared to ren­
der it in on expert an intelligent
manner.
five mules and sixty-six horses will
be needed for each 1,000 animals
yearly to maintain present numbers.
On this basis, Dr. Jarnigan said,
the state's farmers have to acquire
20,000 animals a year for replace­
ments.
"The purchase of these horses and
mules causes a serious animal drain
in the cash resources of Georgia
farmers," he added.
With notional production of work
stock sharply cut and prices high, Dr.
Jarnigan said the existing economic
conditions arc such "it would appeal'
wise for Georgia farmers to give seri ..
out thought and study to the produc­
tion of work stock at least to the ex­
tent of their annual replacement
needs."
BULlOCH TIMES
LEAHN BY EXPERIENCE ing electricity to the average
con­
sumer at 19.8 cents pel' kilowatt. Also
Some of the most important lessons in the busine s of supplying water
of life are to be lenrned only from (even as now) the cily was charging
experience.
Looking backward over a lapse of
years, we are convinced that the
best
financial movement Statesboro ever
took as a municipnlity was when it
sold its electric lighting plant and
retired from the business of manufac­
turing and selling electricity.
Installed some thirty-five years ago,
Statesboro's plont was then believed
to be adequate for many years to
come. Hardly had the wheels begun
to turn before the Saturday night
overloads began to worn of inade­
quacy. Lights went out all over
town-threw the town into darkness
because there was not sufficient power
or sufficient skill, or whatever it
takes to successfully operate a light­
ing syst.em. New arrangements were
necessary and bonds were floated to
meet the increasing demand for serv­
ice. Every time any improvement
was needful, it was a matter of is­
suing bonds-the plant operated by
the city for the benefit of the citi­
zens was not tnking care of itself nor
for its future development.
At its high peak the city was �ell-
u minimum of $1.UO per month for
water iI you didn't have a bolh tub,
and in that even the charge was $2.25
per month. Which meant a pennlty
of 75 cents pel' month for trying to
keep clean.
At its high point the plant was sold
to a company which knew the secret
of operating an electric plant, and
straightway the <ate to consumers
was reduced. Perhaps there are few
persons today who know what rate
they pay, because there is a diversity
of rates, but nobody has paid 19.8
cents per kilowatt since the cily went
out of the business of trying to serve
in a capacity for which it was not
adequately prepared.
Today the city is buying power from
those manufacturers to operate its
water pumps, and is selling water at
a minimum of $1.65 even to those
who have both tubs and try to keep
clean. And, incidenlally, the power
company is selling current to heat
that water to the cleaning point at
exactly eight-tenths of one cent pel'
kilowatt. (Remember the city rate
Popularity 13 'I'imes Greater
Than That of Horse, Ac­
cording to Census.
D. n, TURNER. EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PEH YEAR
Athens, Ga., Feb. 15.-The mule is
thirteen times more popular as a
work animal on Georgia farms than
the horse, Dr. Milton P. Jarnigan,
head of the animal husbandry depart­
ment of the College of Agriculture,
reported today.
In explanation of the mule's pre­
ponderance, he said:
"The popularity of the mule in the
South is based on the belief of the
cotton planters that as compared with
the horse, the mule will live longer,
endure more hardships, do more work
on less feed, has less indigestion, dis­
ease, lameness and unsoundness and
is better able to take core of himself
in the hands of inexperienced team­
sters."
Lost yenr Georgia formers owned
about 331,000 mules and 24,000
horses, and based upon an average
mule life of eighteen years and aver­
age horse life of fifteen years, fifty-
IDntered &.s aeccnd-clnae matter lItarcb
•
28. 1905. lUI the pcaroftttce n r Sta.tes­
bora. Ge., under ibe Act or Congrese
Marcb S, 187!.
OARDS OF THANKS
•
Tbe cbarce to;;;billlbing cards ot
lbanu and obltuartee Is one cent per
word, wltb 00 cent e OIl a minimum
chlLrge. Count four words and
.end
CABH with cnpy. No 8uob card or
obituary will he pubJllbed without t.he
cub lu advance.
ON AN EVEN KEEL CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our many
friends our deep appreciation, for
their kind words of sympathy and
their beautiful floral offerings during
the illness and death. of our dear
daughter .and sister. Also wish to
thank the doctors and nurses for their
faithful services.
MRS. J. G. HART AND FAMILY.
FOR SALE-Tobacco transplanter,
two-horse plow, showcases and add­
ing machine; at reasonable price.
MRS.. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesboro.
Whether or not one has been an
ardent supporter of the present state
administration, one cannot but give
credit to the alacrity and harmony
with which legislation has so for pro­
ceeded toward the ends which are
pledged and hoped for by the admin­
istration.
It is rare that n body of men, natu­
I'aHy representing so large a variety
of interests and thought, should fol­
low B path of harmony so long with­
out some discord. To be sure there
have been no consummations of im­
portant matters of legislation, yet it
i. to the credit of the leadership that
so far there has been lacking evi­
dences of disharmony which arc so
easily stirred where men differ in
their viewpoint and interests.
Talking during recent dllYs with
one of Bulloch county's representa­
tives who was at home for the week
end, his words impressed us that there
is a reason lor this manifest har­
mony. Albert Deal is a man who
doesn't easily effervesce, but when he
gives his estimate of a man, it is safe
to assume that there is a large ele­
ment of accuracy in that estimate.
What did he tell us which prompted
this little rumination? Said he, "The
people of Georgia accepted Ed Rivers
as a big man, and they are not going
to be disappointed." And then he went
Bomewhat into specifications as to the
conduct of the new governor which
is the basis for his asaeTtion. liRe is
unselfish in his determination to ren­
lIer service to the people of Georgia
who are in need of it and to whom
he has promised it," said Deal. lilt is
in his heart and mind; he is not both­
ering with little affairs, but is giving
thought to big problems and their
Bolution."
A governor who commands the re­
spect of thinkers .of the solid type of
Albert Deal-well, we are beginning
to understand how it happens that the
legislature has run along to this stage
without some serious eruptions.
WAHNING fARMERS ,•
The Chain Grocery Stores
of Georgia buy an average of
$10,000,000.00 worth of Geor­
gia grown vegetables, fruits,
eggs, poultry, etc., each year.
.••• yD'UIL
P"'ndpJ�·
i4inDANGIR
C +lA I N STORE
.. ,,,,t. !
WHO WILL PAY?
and this
•
IS WHYlThe General Motors strike has beenadjusted and th� employes have gone
back on the job. it is said that the
loss in wages and profits involved $1,-
000,000 per day during the 42 days of
the strike. It is easy, then, to calcu­
late that the cost was $42,000,000.
It is stated al80 that wage increases
granted by the motor company and
others threatened will approximate
$4,0,000,000 per year-which is al­
most exactly the amount estimated to
have been lost during the sit-down
strike. So the workmen reason they
have gained-and they apparently
have.
But who is going to pay the cost of
this increase in wages and the lost
time? Ii the loss is not passed on to
the consumer-either in added cost of
cars or in lessened value of rna·
terial-then the manufacturers will
have to stand the loss. But will
they? Isn't it logical and proper that
the man who fixes the prices will
add enough to take core of himself?
Don't they always do that-if they
remain in business
And thus it is manifest that an­
other vicious circle has been enlarged.
The men who loafed for forty days,
and loat their wages, are going to
make it back out of the men who con­
tinued to labor, and who didn't t'et
an increase in wages. It's the con ..
sumer who pays and pays.
•• • • •
A Chain Store Tax -Bill is pending in the
Georgia Legislature which tht-eatens the exist­
ence of one of the principal markets for Geor­
gia farm products-the Chain Stores 0/
Georgia!
The primary object of the agitators behind
this Chain Store Tax is NOT to raise revenue
for the State, but to DRIVE THE CHAIN
STORES OUT OF GEORGIA ... In a re­
cent bulletin of the organi�ation behind this
,Chain Store Tax Bill, the following occurs:
"Surely a tax burden of
this kind will go far to­
ward curtailing the
spread of chain stores in
Georgia. It has been said
by some that the tax
wou I d probably elimi­
nate some chains already
Many Geugia fanners and Co-Operative As­
sociations sell ALL of their pr�ducts through
Chain Stores.
.
. The choice window .space of most Georgia
Grocery Chain Stores is devoted to the attrac­
tive display of fruits and vegetables, in o'rder
to catch the eye of the customers, and stimulate
the sale of farm-grown products.
Do you, Mr. Farmer, wish to be deprived
of tlus readily available, casil. market for your
products, which an unfair Chain Store Tax
threatens to drive out of exist­
ence?
Do you, Mrs. Housewife,
wish to be deprived of the
SAVINGS and CONVEN­
IENCE which the Chain
Store affords you in purchas­
ing your household needs?
If you don't-then SEe you r
State Senator and Representa­
tives, or write to them today,
telling them that you are OP­
POSED to the Chai n Store
Tax! ... Act QUICKLY I
Califol'ma Fal'mel's
Voted Z to 1
Against A Tax On
Chain Stol'es
i I n California,
(� a -Chain Storc
'�>"�
N
NO\
Tax was sub-
�"" �" l)1itted 10 thc
_ people ... I twas
� o!Jt'rwhelmillgly
'r' drfeated,
57 out
ItO of .58 CO�l1ti�s
votmg agamst It
... And, the succcssfu I fight against
tne Chain Storc Tax in California
was led by Ihe farmcrs, who refused
to allow their BEST MARKET
to be taxed out of existcnce!
WHY TWO TAGS? 'in existence,"
There is a proposition before the
legislature to require only one license
tag to each car instead of two as at
present. It is not R matter about
which ought to be an� excitement.
It is understood that formerly with
only one tag, and that on the rear,
the pedestrian who was 'knocked un­
conscious had no opportunity to see
the license plate, and was therefore
left in ignorance as to who had hit
him. The tags on the front and bock
gave two chances to make notes-one
when the car was coming and an­
other when it was leaving. Under
present day methods of excellence the'
pedestrian has little use for either
!)umber, because when he is run over
:be doeln't live to tell it. So why
an7 tall' at all?
.
CHAIN STORES OF GEORGIA
c.. � .•
T
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Sunday:
& the ice
Well, I went a skateing
was to thin to hold up:
Suff ishently. Ma sed Ide
Real bargain in this 1934 be sick of newmonya but
Ford coupe. Used as a private 1 xpect to be sicker of
town car. Good tires, good rno- hafting to keep offen the
tor, extra clean appearance; go- ice.
ing for $325. Monday: Blisters got
home late from skoal &
1935 standard C h e v r 0 let told his Ma, when she
coach. General appearance and ast why, he was at a
condition of car above the aver- gessing contest. Where
age. Come in and see this one. sed his Me S; Blisters re­
plied it was a after
Pontiac sedan, 1931 four-door. skool xarn, of -him &
A real bargain at, this price. sum other kids. I and
Onl:r, ,$.295.
.
.
Jake was thare aliso.
Oijt'standing value, 1936 Chev- Tuesday:
Ant Emmy
relet truck, 131-inch wheelbase
rowed to town -this p. m.
with cab. Only 20,000 miles, ex-
on" st. cor & says the conductors is
tra good tires. Far above' aver-
dum beeos on the way back she
age 'for used truck, $595.
punched '1 of them with her embrella
& ast him are this 32th st. & he sed
Our bargain of the week! 1933.
no its my ribs.
International truck. Don't miss Wednesday:
Janc is all ways a
this truck at $195. getting
fresh with me. At the partie
last nite I felt sorta meke & humbel
so I sed to her I reckon you think Ime
a perfect fool. She replide & sed No.
They ant noboddie perfect. It was a
holy unneedless ensult.
Thursday: I got onto sum thing
new and worth remembring. You
can morgeg a house & by a ottomo­
beel but you cant mOl'geg no house
It by 110 ottomobeel. I
Friday: Pa is in bad with sum
chirch ladys who give a hot lunchen
for the chamber of commers dinner.
He writ in the noosepaper that evry
thing was sirved cold xcep the ice
teo. Sum thing about it afended thc
ladys,
Saturday: Pa. got to kidden & sed
to Unkel Hen & Ant Emmy that he
marryed Mn becos she were diff'runt
from other womens. How they sed
& Po sed she were the onley 1 that
wood have me. Ma diddent seem to
apresheate i� none 2 well.
•
VALENTINE DANCE
The Three O'Clocks were hostesses
on Friday evening at the Woman's
Club room to their husband. and oth­
er friends with a Valentine dance.
Carl Collins and his Popular Profes­
sors furnished music for the evening.
During intermission a variety of
sandwiches and cokes carrying out the
Valentine idea were served with cof­
fee. Among those present were Miss
Martha Donaldson, George John"ton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Mr. and M1'8. Henry
Ellis, Mr. and l\lrs. Hubert Amason,
MI'. and Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr.
an<\ Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Co]]e, Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
Arundel, Miss Mary Mathews and Ed
Akins, Miss Annie Laurie Taylor and
Harry Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Miss
Annie Brooks Grimes and Leodel
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Dr. and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bowen.
1\VERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
IF YOU are a woman whodoes, or would, take pride
ill baking bctter bLicuita,
bread, cake, then Mrs. Helen
Hunt, home economist,
wants you to attend her
Cooking
Demonstration
On account of the great advance t.
feed for our dairy cows, unles8 OUI
castomers make satisfcatory lettle­
ment before the 10th of eacb month
we will be compelled to discontinat
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
in the
Georgia Power Compan)
All-Electric
�itchen Coacb
-­
PORTAL
Feb. 23, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
BROOKLET
Feb. 24, Wednesday,
10:30 a. m., 2 p. m.
LEEFIELD
Feb. 25, Thursday, 2 p. m.
-WOUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
REGISTER
Feb. 26, Friday, 2 p. m.
l-his Paper For One Year and
Iss:!of PATHFINDER ONLY)
More than a million readers th.roughout the $ 2 00country read PATHFINDER regularly for a ' •
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the
news. Are you overlooking something?, Today,
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turviest.
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book.
Everyone's asking, ":What's it all about, and how much is It
going to cost me?" Before you can answer that question
you must be able to interpret the news; and before you can
dnt.erpret you must ,have all �h� facts clearly' �xplalned.
EVERY WEEK from the-NEWS
CENTER of the WORLDPathfinder
. comes to
you with Its reliable, easy-ta-read and easy­
to-understond news reviews in ,words, pic­
tures and charts. Its condensed fonn presents
a lively and intelligible survey of current
events throughout the world; its impartial
interprelation, analysis and explanation of
the news enables YOU to think and talk
straight. Other weekly news magazines sell
at $4· 10 $5 n year. Pathfinrler sells for $1 a
, year, but for a limited lime we can offer you
a greatly rcduced b3rgain price on a com­
'. binaHon of this pape:- and PATHFINDER.
" {.�';;:, Drop in and see samples or write and take
, �':.:�'hJ advontage of this spec.ial otTer without del.ay.
, OooJ��::;�.�:'���'_'�
Insure your economIC future by �ssur!WI
1Il.i1-
.
your complete grasp of current atrlUrs.
•
TELEPHONE OmECTORY
Corning �ut soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit worry­
ing your neighbors. It's the cheap­
est commodity money can buy.
STAT�BORO TELEPHONE CO.
FOR SALE-Floor model battery
radio, used six months, cost $50,
will sell at a bargain; also fod-
Le.. Monthly Discomfort del', hay
and velvet beans. MRS. J.
C. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
Many women. who ronnerly 1IUf- (18febltp)
fered from a weak, run-down con ..
dltlon as a result of poor assimlla-
FOR SALE-Several hundred bundles
tlon or food. say they bcnefltod by
of good fodder;' 150 bushels of Wan-
taldn!: CAROUI. a special medicine
namaker's Dixie Triumph cotton seed,
ror women. They found It helped to
saved from seed for which I paid $1.85
Increase the appetite and l!!Iprove per
bushel last season; price per bush-
digestIon, thereby bringing them el,
85 cents. GLENN BLAND.
more strcngth from thetr food. (18febltp)
NaturnUy there Is less discomfort CORN FOR SALE-Am offering for
ILt monthly perlnM when t.he Sl'stem sale 300 bushels of corn at $1 pe.
has been strengthened IUld the vari- bushel at the barn at my form near
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close in, on
I
IF YO'U HAVE A COUGH due to a
ous func.tlans restllred and reguI..ted. Denmark station. Call there for de-
Broad street, water, lights, bath, cold try REXII.LANA cough syrup.
Cnrdc!. 'PT&1ced by t.hOur.::I.!Ic!a or women. livCI'Y or address Mrs. Ruby Hodges other conveniences; $2,150,
$500 cash, Only 60c a bottle, and it's money-back
I. "'," ",orth 'ry'n•. or CO""', It DOt Mitchell, 11 West Waldburg street, balance $20 per month. CHAS.
E. guaranteed. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
;:b:'D:C:":lC:d':C:O:�':U:II:':·�P;hy;.;,e;'m;.;;;;;;� ;s:a:va;n;n:a;h:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(:1:8f:e:b:tP;:);r:�0;;N:E:.;;;:::::;::::::;(:2:4d:e:c:1:tc:)::S:t:at:e:s:bo:r:o:,:G:a:.::::::::::(:11:f:e:b:1re�)
First Baptist Church
c. 111. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, supedntendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject "1 Be-
lieve in the Church."
'
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 D. m. Devotional and musical
program by the South Georgia Teach­
ers College choir, directed by Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson.
Special music at the morning serv­
ice by the choir, Mrs. J. G. Moore,
director and organist. !
Prayer service Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
The college class of the Baptist
church will be the guests of the Meth-'
odist college class, with a special
program and visiting speaker.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Life's Vital Relations.
6 :30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
3:30 Monday, Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
.
7:30 p. m. Thursday, regula]' meet­
mg of the board of stewards.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
auperintendent,
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
3:30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3 :30. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
The winter rally of the young peo­
ple of Savannah Presbytery will be
held in Valdosta Friday and 'saturday.
We expect several of our young peo­
ple to attend.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching
service at StilSOn.
A book review of IICongo Crosses,"
conducted by 'Miss Jane Franseth,
will be held at the Presbyterian
church Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Doris Snipes entertained Tues­
day afternoon at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes,
on Olliff street, in celebration of her
eleventh birthduy. Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson delighted the youngsters with
a musical program which was inter·
spersed with games for which prizes
were awarded. Mrs. Ray Smith as­
sisted the mother of the young host­
ess in serving punch and crackers.
Her invited guests were both sections
of the sixth grade and a few other
neighbors.
...
MRS. AKINS ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Emit Akins continued her se­
ries of parties with another lovely
bridge party Friday afternoon. A pret­
ty arrangement of narcissi lent charm
to her rdome: A potted primrose for
tall score, ",a� .won,by Mrs. J. J. Zet­
terower and a hand-painted vase for
cut wen,t to Mrs. H�rvey D. arannen.
Cards fpr floatin!!, prize were won by
Mrs, Dan Lester. The hostess served
.; salad and a sweet course. Other
guests playing were' Mesdames Waldo
Floyd, Verdie Hilliard, C. E. Wallet,
Glenn Jennings, Cliff Bradiey, Frank
Williams, George Bean, Lloyd Bran­
nen, Everett Williams, Fred Smith,
Edwin Groover, Hugh Bates, Jock
Blitch, Bill Bowen, Rufus Brody, C.
Z. Donaldson, Arthur Turner, R. L.
Cone, Bruce Olliff, J. B. Johnson, E.
N. Brown, Hinton Booth, Robert
Gray, and Misses Louise DeLoach
and Henrietta Pa1'Tish.
Established 1888
Forty-nine Years in Savannah
Our business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to<
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SeN
118 BULL ST., S�VANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplj.ate 1U17 1_ or re­
pair an7 frame.
In the recent Red Cress drive Den­
mark school raised approximately $10
for flood relief,
The members of the boys' and girls'
basketball teams enjoyed a party in
their honor at the home of Mrs. A.
DeLoach Tuesday night.
The Feburary meeting of the P.-T.
A. WIll be held nt the school audito­
rium Friduy night. A program will
be given, foilowed by a business meet­
ing .
The schol faculty attended the P._
T. A. council held in Statesboro Sat­
urday. At the close of the meeting
a delicious lunch was served by the
members of the Bulloch County Li­
brary Board.
The ploy, "Sons of the Soil," will
be given Fridny night, Feb. 26, for
the benefit of the P.-T. A. Choruses
and a short "laylet, "Object, Matri­
mony," will be other features of the
entertainment.
Mrs. Bob Simmons entertained the
members of the Stitch and Chatter
club Thursday afternoon with a quilt­
ing party. Beautiful decorations of Ijonquils, narcissi and verbena wereused in abundance. Mter the quilt­
ing Mrs. Simmons served n delicious Isalad course.
The second meeting of the 4-H club I
was held Monday afternoon. Byron
Dyer talked to the club on the mean­
ing of 4-H work. The following offi­
cers were elected: President, Lois Ger­
rald; vice-president, Wildred Hagan;
secretary, Inez DeLoach; treasurer,
James A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Maedell, to Ruel Clifton. The
couple were quietly married nt the
home of Rev. Wm. Kitchen on Friday
afternoon, Feb. 12. Soon after the
marriage they left for a short wcd­
ding trip to points in Florida. Mrs.
Clifton was gruduated from the high Ischool at Brooklet and later attended
South Georgia Teachers College She
is a member of the Denmark school
faculty. MI'. Clifton is the son of L.
L. Clifton and is a prominent former
of the Denmark community.
�WantAd�NB CENT A WORD PER ISSU�'o An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�EN"Y·FIVE CEl\jTS A WEEK
FOR SALE-Electl'ic cook stove in
good condition. For particulars
phone 80. ' (18ieb1 tc)
FOR RENT-Desirable rooms, fur­
nisl.ed or unfurnished. MRS. J. E.
KENNEDY, 12 Parrish St. (18feb1p)
FOR SALE-One trailer; will sell at
A bargain-$15. W. O. BIRD,'
Route 1, Statesboro, near Warnock
school. (1lfebltp)
COTTONSEED RE-CLEANED-Ma-
chine-dean your planting seed for
betel' stand, easie.r planting. E. A.
SM,ITH GRAIN CO. (llfeb4tp)
STRAYED-Half-grown black police
deg with name "T. H. WALL" on
collar. Will pay suitoble reward.
T. H. WALL JR., Pulaski, Ga .
FOR SALE-Rose bushes, two years
old, several varieties; price rf!8·
sonable. JONES, THE FLORIST,
phone 3921, Portal highway. (4f3tp)
FOR SALE-Bull dog pupa, fine
stock; males, $10; females, '5.00.
Come and get ·your pick. J. C. WA­
TERS, Statesboro, Route 1.. (llfeb2p)
SEED CANE-New India cane (C. O.
290), prolific, big stlllk, clean strip­
ping; limited 200 to customer. FRED
H. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish street.
(llfeb4tp)
FOR RENT-Two furnished apart-
'ments, .close in; 125 North Mllil'
street; private bath, with 110t water. I
Apply HOlliER SIMMONS, 8 South
Main street. (18febl tp)
EGGS-Choice Rhode Island Velvety
Red egg at 50 cents per setting of
15. Call at Walker Furniture Store
or at residence, No. 406 South Main
street. MRS. P. G. WALKER.
(4feb4tp)
SMAll GRAINS
NEED
���RATE0' SODA
Small craine need "scda" beeauee
they need nitrogen. When you buy
nitrogen, then. let the kind th.t
live. you moat for your money-
,.
that """"""II ArcadWl. the Am.·
iean Nitrate 0,8ada. It', made III
tho South, by Southernera, for
Southern cropt. Try It tbIt ...,.
:Georgia Growers say:
"NONE BETTER THAN ARCADIAN"
"I thl'nk headilln NU rate 01 Soda ,'a A8 � a. any other kind01
nitrate 01 aods, and I a/eo think thltt when we use nitr.teolaod.,
"'. ahou/d uee Arcadian, beeauN it i••n American product."
J. C. Muey--Blahop, 0e0raIa
"We think it ia a wonderful produot."
C. H. N.iller Eatate-R"Y"9ldo, (le<qIa
II Good. None better." •
J. C. Robertl-La_emue, '0ecqI.
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION SALE
EVERY TUESDAY
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO OUR
SALE AND-GET THE HIGHEST PRICES.
WE H'AVE BUYERS FROM THE LEAD­
ING PACKERS.
MARKET UNDER COVER-SALE RAIN
OR SHINE.,
SEU YOUR LIVESTOCK IN ME'l1ER
Candler Livestock Market'
METTER, GEORGIA.
NOTICE
The tax ft. fas. are In my hands for collection, and the
authorities have requested me to begin collecting im­
mediately.
I wiD Dot take the 1936 taxes out of the office until
about March 15th, but after that date there will be an addi·
tional settling fee of $1.00 per ft. fa." when I have to call.
The older ft. fas. I will begin to collect at once, and
there be settling fee on all tllat I calion, this In addition
to the ft. fa. that is collectible DIIW.
Call at the office during February and save this addi­
tional charge.
Yours very truly,
L. M. MALLARD, SheriIf.
Verl' Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MON�ENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
IIIRS. IMOGENE SORRELL, of Jacksonville, Fla., . DesigJIcr.
Statesboro Floral Shop
Z. WHITEHURST, Florist.
Fair Ground Road I Phone 319
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PotPlanfs
Spec'a' on Primrose for Two Weeks On'y.
Cut Flowers
.
Des'gns
Only 5 lb•. of lint coHon will pay for an ulra 4% ot
pota.h in your f.rlill..r appllffi (11 the ral. of500 lb••
per acre , Use ],/entyo/ potadt to prevent ru6l, reduce
"J1t, mcree ..c vields, and get the pro/jts you want.
Cotton Rust Is Potash Hunger
Cotton rust, which was more qenerallast year than ever
before reported, can be controlled by l!.bera! apphcations
of potash. The Arkansas and Mississippi expl'timent
stations have shown that potash will also greatly reduce
the wilt disease.• The right fertilizer to use will vary with
soil and cropping conditions. Experiment stations recom­
mend 400-600 pounds per acre of a fertiltzer contain­
ing 4-60/0 nitrogen, 8-100/0 phosphoric acid, and 4-10%
potash. Where rust has appeared use 8-10% potash
and a nitrogen-potash top-dresser if neC&Dliary.
ConBult youI' COWlty agellt or ezperim.nt
Itation regarding the right fertilizer lor your
OWl! farm. Writ. u. lor furtbe,. Information.
AMERICAN POTASH
INSTITUTE, INC. •�. ,...INVESTMENT BUILDING! WAIIHING!TON. D. C.South.rn Offic.' Mortgage Guuant•• Building. Atlanta, 0•.
ADJUSTABLE LEGS make .he May."!!
Just thenght height for a ahort or tall woman.
All four legs of .he Model 30 Mayt", are
ea.sily adjustable. The washer seta IOlidly 011
an uneven floor. Another Maytag (catun: 11
the ahort distance from the wrlnaer rolls [0
the water line. You don't ha.e '0 lift !he
clothe. .. f"" .. you do on an ordinary
washer. The Maytas i. thoush'(uUy deo!aned
and carefully buil••hroughou.. Find out
how much more value and latilfaction you
get in a May'''!!.
Any Maylag may
be had equ,pped
with aa.oline
Multl-Mo.or.
SEE TilE NaW
IICAn'AG OONU
J_ E_ RUSHING
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEAP MONEl'
w� are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate In Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO REB TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
BULLOCH ftM..., AND STATBSBOItO NEWS
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
THURSDAY, FEB. 18; lH1j
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
...
The average citizen has heard rela­
tively little of foreign affairs lately.
Elvents at home-the election, the
convcning of congress, the strikes,
the unprecedented floods in the Mid­
dle West and South-have taken all
his attcntion.
Yet the foreign situation has grown
steadiJy more menacing.
In Spain, for example, a civil war
13 going on. Everyone knows that.
What everyone doesn't know is thut
8 general European war, on a small
scale, is Hkewise going' on in Spain.
All the major nations have paid lip
service to the cause of neutrality in
Spanish affairs-but the fact remains,
according to every fact-finding news­
poperman who has returned from the
Spanish battlerro'nts that several
European nations have troops active­
ly engaged in Spanish battles, are
supplying one SIde or the other with
airplanes, rifles, cannon, ammunition
and food. For instance, when the re­
bellion began, a rebel leader, Franco,
had almost no tanks-now he has
great numbers of the most up-to-date
type. And the loyalists had no air
force worthy of the name-now they
have a considerable number of fair­
ly modern, well-armed ships.
Principal participating nations are
Russia, Germany, Italy and France.
Germany and Italy side with the
rebels, who are Fusclstic in tendency
and purpose. Russia am! France side
with the loyalists, who include Com­
muniats, Socialists, Syndicalists and
Republicans.
To what extent are these foreign
nations taking an active interest m
Spain? VIVId answer IS supplied by
Major AI Wilhams, famous racing
pilot, who recently made a European
tour for the purpose of evaluing Eu­
l'Ope'S all' armadas. According to
,
Major Wilhams, "One pilot, who had
served in the "ebel army, toh:l me it
wa, getting too rough for a native to
find something to do in that civil war.
Russia, Germany, Italy and France
had all but taken it over for a warm­
ing-up session of theil' new war ma-
chines." I
Finally, why are these nations mix­
ing in a civ,1 war that, theoretically,
is none of their business? The answer
to that i. two-fold.
Fir.t, there i. a good chance that a
loyalists victo.·y w.uld result rn the
establishment of a commumst regime
in Spain. Italy and Germany, lead­
ing fnscist powers, are determined to
do everythmg possible to prevent
that-it would threaten theM' hopes
for the gradual extension of fascism
till ough all Europe. By the 3ame
token, a rebel victory would be fol­
lowed by a fascist govel nment, as
General Franco has said. And France
and Russ.a feel that if that happened,
they would be put III great dangel',
masmuch as they would be surrounded
by unftlendly nations.
The second phase of the answer IS
given by intimation in the quotation
from Major W.lliams. The chatter
of diplomat. t9 the conh·a.·y, it i. a
reasonable assumption th�t Europe
would be at ....ar now if the antag­
onistic powe.·s were not held back by
fea,' of each oth.,,'s posslblc strength.
[t '5 no secret that Germany would
attack Fl'ance tomorrow, tf she were
confident ahe could w;In-and that
Jl'rance would do the .ame tlHng, giv­
en the same It.saurancc. CiVil war in
Spain •• providmg these powe.. WIth
a chance to tryout their fightltle
equipmellt-and the gene"al staffs are
watehing with nnabated iaterest.
Thi� "int.ernntional civil war" has
killed thousands of Spaniards. It ha.
lai,l Spain waste. And it is, pe."ap.,
preparmg the way toward the most
snllgtllna-ry general conflict in world
hiatery. Today all Eu.ope i. an aun­
ed camp-and its WCQPons are in­
fintteiy greatcr both '" number and
potential d�structjveness than before
the World '.Var It is very poss,ble
that ,f one of' the powe"s become.
satisfit"ll that the "tests" made In
Spalll show it to be supenol' to 1\
nelghboring unfriendly power, the
blow-off will come With bl'calh-taklllg
suddenness.
So Val' as A mel"lca IS concelned,
the state acpal·tment obviously rcal­
lzes the dangers 10 EtJI'ope-ls seek­
mg to formulate nn eqUitable nnd
WOI koblc neutrnlity policy. There is
a great deal of debate gomg on
among those with different v,ews. It
seems CCl tulll that lhe Pl'CSlclent w1l1
be given wide discretionary powers
ill dealing wlt.h forCign crises, It also
scems certain thnt lhe old doctrlllc,
drumatlzed by Wilson, of "freedom
of the Hoas" will be dropped, in the
hope of kcep,ng out of conAiet.
116,400 PAYDAYS
Por our residential electric
customers, a penny will buy­
at least - 26 minutes use of an
electric percolator, 21 minutes'
steady ironing with an electric
iron - or big, substantial quan­
tities of service from any of
the many other convenient elec­
trical servants.
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Pursuant to the authority vested in
the undersigned under and by virtue
of the powers set out and contained
in a certain deed to secure debt made
by Eugene III. Bohler, now deceased,
on or about the 18th day of May,
1926, to the undersigned, The Atlanta 'IJOint Stock Land Bank of Atlanta,and recorded on the 20th doy of Alay,
1926, In deed book 79,' page 188, Bul­
loch county records, th...e will be sold
before the court house door of said
Bulloch connty on the second Tues­
day III March, March 9, 1937, at pub­
lic autery, within the legal hours of
sale, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., all of the
following describe. property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the'
1209th G. M. d.strict, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing 226 acres,
more or less, bounded north by
church lot; northeast by lands of
nil's. M. T. Olltff, publi. road being
the line; south and southeast by the
,'un of KIt'by branch; west by lands
.of B. C. Brannen and northwest by
the r,ght-oi-way of the Central of
Gcolgia Railwa�r Company, accord­
ing to a plat of the same made by
J. E, Rushing, county surveyol',
Bulloch county, III March, 1926, said
plat being attached to abstract in
the office of The Atlanta J.mt
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and
the lands hercin described being the
same tract of land 8S conveyed to
E. 111. Bohler by warranty deed from
Mrs. H 1', Jones, dated December
20, 1916, and recorded rn deed book
72. page 188, records Bulloch county.
The property above described is
thut conveyed by and described in the
deed to secure debt aforesaid. Said
sale will be made talde.· and pursuant
to the provisions of said deed and
said property ,viII be sold to the
highest bidde.', fa., cash, default hav­
ing been made in the payment of in­
stallment of prmcipal and interest
which became due under the provis­
ions (Jf said deed on the first day of
October, 1936, and the enti"e debt so
aeeured having become due by rcason
of said default, and said property
will be sold fo.· the purpose of paying
liIis indebtedness of the said Eugene'.
M. Bohler, deceased, to the said The
Atlanta Joint Stock Land Bank of
Atlanta.
There will be due the said The At­
lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At­
lanta on the date of thl3 sale the
sum of one thousand three hundred
eighty-six and 82/100 doliars ($1,-
386.82), whiclt amount ineludes prin­
cipal and interest.
The undersigned will make doed to
purchaser at such sale as is provided
fer in the deed to secure debt above
described.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By F. W. ALLCORN JR., President,
As Attorlley-in-Fact.
(llteb4tc)
Our cl)untry is pretty weU
agreed that there is no substi­
tute for the good old-fashioned
payday when it comes to mak­
ing the wh_ls of real prosperity
hum. There are now4,850 people
on this Company's payrolls - __
the largest number in its his­
tory. Paid an average of twice a
month, they will have n6,400
paydays in 1937---116,400 pay­
days spread aU over Georgia to
stimulate activity in every line
of trade. And these Georgia men
and women not only are doing
their individual jobs thoroughly
and weU---aU together they are
working- to render a service of
vital importance to the present
and future of their own home
state_ They are speeding the
march to an electrified Georgia I
.
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
It WEAU WEIJ, ••• Long alter orclinary fence
will ha."e wom out. GuU.te.t Fenc. win
.till be round your qarden or field•• qiYiD9
you extra years of .e"ice ... Let ua fill
your lencing need. with durable
STATESBORO BUGGY" WAIJON CO.
Sl ATESuuuO. GEORGIA
BE SAFE
INSURE J1UUR PROPERTJI
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORR[ER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS 1'0 POLICY HOI;OJilRS 25%
JUST LIKE FINDING MONEY!
Be Oil Wise ••• Use PENNZOIL!
Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months' Contract ., $44.50 pel' Month
On 36 Months' Contract $30.85 per Month
On 48 Months' Contract $24.02 per Month
On 60 Months" Contract. . $19.95 per Month
On 72 Months' Contract $17.23 per Month
On 84 Months' Contract $15.33 pel' Month
On 96 Months' Contract $18.90 pel' Month
On 108 Months' Contract $12.90 per Month
On 120 Months' Contract $11.91 per Month
The Georgia State Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA. MATTRESSES RElNOV-A-'l'-I':-D-a-t-�:;
duced "rices, satisfnction gU8Ulll-Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART 8ur cor- leed., we call fo.' and deliver. , lIIIRS.
respondent, STATESBORO, GA_
'
H,'K. HULST, located on 0'" PRclong,.1••(i2GiniiIoiiYii6iiteiil)••�_. "__IIII[II J plant rood, j .... t off East Main sbleet., (14)a1l4tc)
• Here's a new, easy way to save on driving
costa: Get Pennzoil with its extra marcin
of safety that cuts driving costa right to
the bODe I
Pennzoil'. amazing tOUlth film - thin as
cellophane but strong as an elephant's
hide - separates every moving part of your
encine. Result: Your en&ine runs smoother,
freer. And you get real aavinlta 011 oil, ias
and repairs. See YOIU' bonded dealer for
the correct grade.
IN-&-OUT SERVICE STATION
D. FERCY AVERJ'l'-r, Prop.
STATF3nOR� GEORGIA
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1987 ..., BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"llY T'UT;' WA Y Edna P. Rousseau I PRESIDENT LAUGHS
PETITION .'OR CHARTER
.1..1.. L w. A. Simpson GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
'-----.-------__ ----l AT NATION'S FEAR To the Superior Court 01 iaid County:The petition of Mrs. R. 1. Cone,
ticipating in the cultural life of the Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, MM. B. H. Ram-
commumty. The deficiencies in stand- Movement to Pack Supreme sey, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs. H. D.
ards of living which make their bodies Court With "Progressives" Brannen, Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr., Mrs.
easy prey to biological parasites make Viewed With Alarm,
A. J. Mooney, Mrs J. L. Mathews,
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. C. E. Layton
them equally easy prey to economic and Evelyn Poole, all of said county
and even political paraaites." An- (Macon Telegraph) and state, respectfully shows:
other: "With less than half of the Stephen A. Early, secretary to the 1. That they desire for themselves,
farmers of the nation owning all the president, wisecracked to the effect
their associates and successors, and
th t th
.
d t t f Ii all others who may desire to be as-land they operate-and much of that I a.
e presi en was no ee m� sociated with them, to be incorpor-
subject to heavy debt-and with a ris- particularly well when he got up Fr.- ated and made a body politic under
ing tide of landless and land-hungry' day morning, "But felt better immedi- the name and style of "Statesboro
people, our rural civtleation IS threat- ately upon reading of opposition (to
Woman's Club."
ened with decadence." I the supreme court changes) by the
2. The term for which petitioners
U' Le CI b f N k" ask to be incorporated is twenty (20)Past perf<wmances of the New ntO� �gue u ,.0 ew Yor . years, with the privilege of renewal
Dealers indicate that something will . Th.� flIppant atttt.ude .towa:ds the of its charter at the expiration of that
be done about this state of affairs. situation that has ansen In th.s
coun- period, and with the further. privilege
try by reason of the president's de- of amending its charter by appropri­
mand for authority to pack tho su- al.<l by-laws.3. The location and 'principal office
The thirteen-year-old child labor preme court, with the usual misplaced of said corporation shaU be in the
Amendment is dear to the hearts of emphasis on party prejudice, is one city of Statesboro, in the state and
many people. The long wait fo� thir- of the deplorable and hopeless aspects county
aforesaid.
ty-slx of the states to ratify it seemB of the situation.
4. The object of said corporation is
b
.
d N M
. . When it was pointed out to the
the civic, social and moral betterment
to e nearmg an en. ew e'XICO IS and improvement of Statesboro and
the third state to approve it this president by certain visitors that his Bulloch county.
year. That makes nine more to go. proposed change in the court aroused 5. Said corporation ha_ no capital
North Carolina and South Dakota fears that it would give him the pow- stock and is not organized for pecun­
turned the amendment down this era of a dictator he is reported to iary gain
or profit.
6. Petitioners desire the right and
year, on the grounds that children
I
have .thrown his head back and laugh- privilege of accepting donations; the
might be prohibited from working at ed WIth a robust gusto. right to purchase, hold, sell, encum­
chores. Attorney General Cummings Of course the plain truth is that ber and alienate real estate, and also
says that this is a mere device to nobody cares a hurrah ....hat the
personal property; also the rieht to
I make contracts, to borrow money, and
distract a."ention from its merits, and Union League Club thinks, except that to execute mortgages and securny
noti entitled to a moment's considera- as it represents a cross-section of deeds to secure the payment of same;
tion. Parents will always have the public opinion, but what must be to lend money; and to do any and all
right to exact help from their chil- thought of the ....isecracking spokes-
acts that may be necessary in the
d h h man for the president who selects
operation of said corporation.
ren in the orne or on t e farm. 7. Petitioners desire the right to
from the many voices raised in pro- sue and be sued; to plead and be plead
te_t against this usurpation the voice with, and the right and privilege of
of the Union League Club? using a common seal of said corpor­
If the newspaper of Friday morn- ation.
ing brought to the White House a 8. Petitioners desire the right
and
'privilege to make all necessary by­
story a. to what the Union League laws, rules and regulations, and to do
Club thought about the matter, it all other things that my be necessary
also brought the information that one' for t�e carrving on of the business
or both houses of state legislatures of sall1 corporatl�n:
. Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
from Maine to Texas had condemned incorporated under the name and style
this brazen attempt to destroy the in- aforesaid, with the powers, privileges
dependence of the supreme court by and immunities herein set forth, and
that "tortuous" method which the edi- as are now, or may here�fter be, al-
tars of the London Economist found ��7:rd uand::Pth:tl�!so�f s�h�I�'L.��a!f
to be characteristic of the presidential Georgia.
mind.
.
of
_ The newspaper of that same date
brought to the White House doorstep,
if not to the library, the denunciation
of the president's program as an "ab­
surdity" in the opinion of the vener­
able president emeritus of Harvanl
University, Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell.
It brouglit within the purview of
the flippant Mr. Early the charge on
the part of Bishop William T. lIIan­
ning, of New York, that th.s invasion
of the judicial branch of the eovern­
ment was a threat to civil and reli­
gious liberty and that- we faced the
most serious situation in our history.
It brought the announcement that LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
Vance McCromick, former chairman
of the Democratic national commit-
Washington, D. C.,
February 13, 1937.
Strike three I
Labor is swinging a mean bat, here
of late.. The umpire, the long-suffer­
ing Americna public, is beginning to
wandel' if three strikes are sufficient
to put out the man at bat, and halt
the game for long enough to give
both teams a much-needed rest. Even
the vitality and strength of the capi­
talist side has been strained.
First the Pacific Coast shipping in­
dustry strike, next the Michigan auto
atrike, and now the short-lived In­
diana auto strike.
After very prolonged period of de­
presaion there is always a series of
enforced readjustments between em­
ployer and employe as to hours and
wages, otherwise there could not be
a complete recovery. People are
wondering if there isn't a better solu­
tion.
The president's proposal for
changes in the supreme court has
caused enough different Buggestions
to furnish material for an all-summer
debate on the subject. Senator Wheel­
er, Democrat, from Montana, has de­
clared his opposition to the proposal
and offers an alternative. He sug­
gests an amendment to the constitu­
tion. This is the very thtng Roose­
velt wanted to make unnecessary.
Senator Wheeler's objections carJ'y a
good deal of weight, as heretofore he
has been an ardent supporter of the
president and all his New Deal
policies.
On the other hand, the Progressive
Senator La Follette, from Wisconsin,
has come out strongly in support and
says it is the only way in ....hich the
popular will may be translated into
effective action.
On the whole, it leaks as if there is
to be more opposition to this latest
shuffle of the New Deal than to any­
thing dealt in the past.
"The man with the hoe" is slated
to get a "break." The president's
committee on farm tenancy has com­
pleted a report that brings out clear­
ly the cold burden of poverty under
which so many of our farming people
have been stl·uggling. The report
goes into detail. A couple of excerpts
folldw: "After families have been
long subject to poverty, insecurity,
and lack of normal social contacts,
they are likely to lose the incentive
for improving their lot, let along par-
"How sooa" is the question.
Str.ngth DurIng
MIDDLE LIFE
Strength is extra-Important for
women going through the change of
Ufe. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify It against
tbe changes that nre taking place.
In such cases, Cardul has proved
helpful to mnny women. It in­
creases the appetite and aids diges­
tion, favoring more complete trans­
formation of food into Uving tissue,
resulting in improved nutrition and
bulldiug up and Gtren(lthenlng at
thG nhole syst.em.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
Estate of Mrs.. Lillie G. Collins,
DeeHBed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditor. of the estate of Mrs.
Lillie G. Collins, late of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, deceased, are hereby no­
tIfied to render in their demand. ta
the undersigned accOl'ding to law, and
,,11 persons indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate pay­
mellt to mo.
This January 7, 1937.
A. C. BRADLEY,
Executor, Estate of Mrs. LUlie G.
Collins, Deceased. (7jan6te)
For a Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
SOLD BY
JOHNSQN lIARDWAR� CO�ANY ,
AUTHORIZED DEALERS STA'f�SB9RO. GA.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. G. Stewart having applied
for pcrmonent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of S. G. Stewart,
late of said county deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1937.
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETIT[ON FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Upchurch having applied for
permanent letter of admmistration
upon the estate of N. J. Wilson,
late of said county deceased, notice
is hereby elven that saId application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1937. •
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LBTTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Felix Parrish having applied for
permanent letters at administration
upon the estate of Charlie Coad, late
of said county deceased, notice II
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday In March, 1937. ,
ThiB February 2, 19377.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LE1TERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
George Everett having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of B. D. Everett, late
of said county deceased, notice Is here­
by given that sald applicatlon will
be heard at my office on the flrst
Monday in March, 1937.
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. IIIcCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR I.E1TERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. J. Williams having applied for
permanent letters of adtnimstration
upon the estate of J. L. Wilson, late
of said county deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my offke on the
first Monday in March, 1937
This February 3, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr8. Janie Hutchinson, adminis­
tratrix of thc estate of J. L. Hutehin­
son, deceased, having applied for leave
to sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March, 1987.
This February S, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FRED T. LANIER,
B. H. RAMSEY.
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Filed in office this 3rd day of Feb­
ruary, 1937. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. C. Bradley, e;xecutor of the es­
tate of Jllr•. Lillie G. Collins, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to sait! estate,
notice Is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first 1II0nday in March, 19S7.
This February 2, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Cain
Parrish to George O. Franklin on the
27th day of February, 1920, recorded
in book 58, on page 582, in the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
tbe undersigned will, on the first
Tuesday in March, 1937, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door In Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, sell at public outery to the high­
est bidder, for cash, the land convey­
ed in said security deed, described as
follows:
All that certain tract of land ly­
ing and being In the 1320th (now
1716th) G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one
hundred eight (108) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands
of W. W. Brannen and M. Burgess;
east by lands of the estate of J. D.
Blitch; south by land. of the es­
tate of Lem Parriah and Co[onel
Parrish, and ....est by lands of H.
L. McCray and run of Lotts creek.
Said sale ta be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing the payment of the
indebtedness secured by said deoo,
represented by one certain promis­
sory note for the sum of $440 prin­
cipal, dated February 27, 1920, due
October 1, 1920, with interest from
maturity. at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, together with the
expenses of this proceeding. Since
the giving of said security deed the
said Cain Parrish has died and the
above described property will be sold
as property belonging to the Cain
Parrish estate and a deed will be ex­
ecuted to the purchaser at said sale
conveying title in fee simple to said
property.
This January 29, 1937.
GEORGE O. FRANKLIN.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(SEAL)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, F. I. Williams, clerk of the super­
ior court of said county, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the application
for charter as the same appears of
file in this office .
This February 3, 1937.
F. J. WILLIAIIIS,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co.
(SEAL)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted 'by
tee, had wired the senators and rep- the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
resentatives of his state, Pennsyl- ty, Georgial at the February term,
vania, to oppose the change. 1937, of sa.d court, I will offel for
It brought the news that Frank sale on the first Tuesday in March,
. . 1937, between the legal hours of. sale,
Gannett, publIsher of a .halll of, before the court house door in States-
newspapers, was organizing a Na- bora, Bulloch county, Georgia, to the
tional Committee to Uphold Consti- highest bidder, for cash, said timber
tutional Government, to consist of to be leased fo� the .year 1937 only:
Democrats and Republicans alike. An turpentIne t.mber that has
. bee" prevlOus[y worked for turpen-
None of these thmgs attracted the tine, on the lands of John T. Mikell,
attention of Mr. Early, whe presum- deceased, said lands lying and be­
ably reflected the sentiments of his ing in the 1528rd G. 1I�. oIi.trict at
chief when he said the views of the B�II�h COUlIty, GeorgIa, and con-
. tammg about 325 acres.
Um�n League CI�b �a" r�stored the The undersigned will be glad to
Jlresldent from hIS slIght Illness. point out this timber and �a"'e is to
Nor is it exactly an occasIon for be hold at the highest price per cup
mirth wh�n the preBident is told that or b�x.
this invasion of the judicial branch ThIS February 1,
1837.
. REMER PROCTOR,
would make the executIve branch a Administrator, d. b. n. c. t . a, Estate
dictatorship. What Mr. Roosevelt of John T. Mikell.
thinks or says or laughs in connection Notice nf Application r... Remova.l
with the matter is not all. Even if Of Disbailities
it b<; assumed that he is upright and
well-meaning and would not abuse his
power, it can hardly be demed that
the use of such power a� he has re­
quested would certainly be destruct.ve
to our form of government and the
elevation of a dictator if such power
were entrusted to a mnn whose mo­
tive! rea1Jy were sinister.
The American people are aroused
as they have not been in a genera­
tton. Few are wise�cracking about it
or lauglling with robust gusto. They
are in a sullen mood. They are giv­
ing thought to the suggestion put for­
ward by David Lawrence that it may
be well to write a uJlecaB" provision
mto the constitution as applied alike
to tne chief cxecutIve and to members
of congress. TO PROBATE WILL
Verna Smith Hathcock vs. John Q.
Hathcock-Libel for Divorce in Su­
perie'r Court, April term, 1935. The
verdict for total divorce granted on
the 29th day of October, 1935.
Notice is hereby given to all con-'
cerned thatl on the 9th day of Febru­
ary, 1937, I filed with the clerk of the
superior court of said county my pe�
titlOn addressed to said court, return·
able to the next term thereof, to be
held on the 26th day of AprIl, 1937,
for the removal of disabilities rest­
ing on me under the verdict in the
above stated case by I'eason of my in­
termarriage with Verna Smith Hath­
cock, which application Will be heard
at the April term, 1937, of said court,
which commences on the 26th day of
ApTlI, 1937.
JOHN Q. HATHCOCK.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty. (llieb8p)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Chatham
county, Georgia, said order granted
at the February term, 1937, I will
offer for sale on the fil'st Tuesday in
March, 1937, beforc the court house
door in Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch
county, between the legal hours of
sale, the terms of said sale being for
cash, the following real estate, same
being the property of tbe estate of
IIIrs. 1118mie Mitehell, deceased:
One certam tI'llct or parcel of
land situate, Iyin� and being in the
1547th G. 1.1. dIstrict of Bulloch
county, Geor._gia, containing sixty
and three-fourths (60%) acres,
more or I..s, bounded as follows:
North by lands of NDah Nesmith
formerly; ealt by landa of G. E.
Hodgea; aouth by Iuds of F_ H.
Anderson and J_ A. Denmark, and
weat by landa r.t RObert GrIfI'in_
ThIs laud I. well known u the
hom placo Of J. E. Kitchell and
Iil8 cIecMHd WIfe, Mn_ Mamie
IUt.cIMIL
-p
•
f
PETITION FOR DlSJIIISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart, administrator t1. b. n.
c. t. a. of the estate of Mrs. J. B. Ken­
nedy, deceased, having applied for
dismIssion from -aald admmi§j.rotion,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in :March, 1937.
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
REJIIGVAL NOTICE
This is to notify my patrons that
I have moved my insurance office
[10m my former location in North
Main street to the BullDCh County
Bank building, roonl formerly occu­
pied by B. H. Ramsey. Hereafter I
shall devote my full time to this bus­
iness and will be glad to have a share
of the public patron.,ge.
(28jan1tp) J. H. BRETT.
FOR SALE-Good cow fresh In milk,
alao SO" "Ith eight jligs. C_ C.
DAUGBTRY, Rria'!lter, Ga; (U.hltp)
In Re: Will d Miss Sallie Beasley;
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia; Petition fol' Probate of
Will in Solemn Form.
To Mrs. Mary A. Beasley, W. E. Beas­
ley, Mrs. Nannie B. HendrIcks, W.
B. Beasley, and J. Carl Beasley:
Mrs. Nannie B. Hendricks having
applied, as executrix, for probate in
solemn form of the last will and
testament of Sallie Beasley, deceased,
of said county, you, and each of you,
as heirs-at-law of the .aid Sallie
Beasley, some of you being non-resi­
dents of this state, are hereby reqnir­
cd to be and appear at the court of
ordinary in anti for said county on
the lint Monday in March, 1937, "hen
8aid application for probate will be
heard, and show cause if uy you
have or can "hy the p�yera Of the
petitioner ShDUld not he allowed.
Thil
Feb!!'Uar'Jo::1
1987,
J_ ,XcCllOA.�_
OrcliJla1'y, B II �, ..
Sale Under Po".r In s.eulty. DtIt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
Whereas, on the first day of Feb­
ruary, 1927, John W. Clark did exe­
cute and deliver to Chickamauga
Trust Company, a corporation char­
tered by the laws ot the state of
Tennessee ant! having its principal of­
fice in the city of Chattanooga, said
state of Tennessee, a certain deed to
secure debt to the following [and.:
All that certain tract or parcel Dt
land Iy:ng and being in e 48th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing sIxty-nne (81)
acres, more or [els, and bounded
north by land. at Mrs. R. D. Sill.;
east by lands' of J. W. Clark; south
by lands of Mrs. Fannie Burke, and
west by landa of Lopn Wnmack;
said land being more fully delCrib.
ed by a 8urvey and pili of the
lame made by J. T, C1[fton, No­
vember 17, 1908, which said plat
is of record in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch luperior court, In
deed book 41, paga 491, and refer­
eDce Is here had to the same, to ae.
cure a note of even date therewith
for fl,200.00, all as shown by said
deed to secure debt recorded In the
offIce, of the clerk of tHe superior
court of Bulloch county, Georg[a,
in book 79, pagel 527-8, and,
Wherea" on the 18th day of June,
1927, the said ChIckamauga Tl'tlIt
Company did transter, convey, sell
and aRa[gn all Its rlghta, titles,
equltlel and [nte .i:lt acquired under
aaid deed to secure debt In and to
the real estate thereIn deseribed, the
evidence of Indebtedness and all other
obligations thereby secured, topther
with all covenants and warranties
thcrein contained to The State Life
Insurance Company, ,Indianapolis,
Indiana, for value received, and,
Whereas, the said The State LIfe
Insurance Company, Indianapolis, In­
diana, Is now the legal holder of said
deed to secure debt and the notes evl­
dencing said Indebtedness, and,
Whereas, the said John W. lark
has defaulted in the payment at Bald
principal note for $1,200.00, which be­
come due on the flr.t day of October,
1931.
Now, therefore, in strict accord.
ance with the terms contalne�'!l saiddeed to secure debt ami the Mte Be­
cured thereby, and in accordance with
the law In such cases made and pro.
vided, the undersigned will, a8 trana.
feree aforesaid, expose for sale to
tbe highest bidder, for cash, the above
described property, after proper ad.
vertisement, on the 2nd day of March,
1937, between the legal houra of 8ale,
before the court house door In said
county.
The proceeds frDm said sale to be
used to the payment of saId pr[nclpal
note, interest thereon, expenses of
sale, and any taxes that may be due,
and the balance, it any, to be paid to
thc maker of said deed to ucure debt
and note.
The above described property wlll
be sold to Batisfy the debt execute
by the said John W. Clark, who is now.
deceased.
A deed to the purchaser will be
executed by the undersigned as au­
thorized in said deed to secure debt_
Tbe purchaser paying for titles aod
revenue stamps.
This 2nd day of February, 1937.
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Indianapolis, Indiana,
a8 Transferee Aforesaid.
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Attorney, Sylvania, Ga.,
THE STATE LIFE ·INSURANCE
LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
tbe court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the February term,
1937, of said court, we will offer for
Bale, on the first Tueaday In March,
1937, betwen the legal hours of sale,
before the court houle door in Statea­
bora, Bulloch county, Georgia, to the
highest bidder, tor cash, laid turprF.
tine timber to be leased for the year
1987 only:
All turpentine timber on one cer­
tain tract or parcel of land, said
land lying and beIng In the 1523rd
district, G. M., of Bulloch cnunty,
Georgia; there being 190 acres of
the land, this timber having been
worked tor turpentine purpose. and
on which the lease has expired.
The undersigned will be glad to
point this timber out and same Is to'
be sold at the highest price per cup
or box.
This February 1, 1937.
T. J. HAGIN AND
H. W. MIKELL,
Administrators, Estate of Mrs. S. H.
Nesmith.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, on the first
Tuesday in March, 19S7, within the
legal hours of sale, the following
land.,
A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the 46th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georeia,
containing 2011h acres, more 01'
less, and bounded in 1924 north and
northwest by lands of W. S. 1<'inch,
W. D. Mixon, Oak Grove churcli and
Mrs. Sulll Hendrix; southwest by
lands of John F. Mixon and W. S.
Finch; northeast by lands of Oliver
Finch, M� .J. Wright and Mr•. Ilula
Hendrix; southesst by lands of W.
H. Bland, Hardy Finch, M. J.
Wright, estate of Pretty Sill. and
estate of D. C. Finch, and west by
land. of W. D. Mixon and Oak
Grove church; being the lands de­
scribed in deed from T. P. Hendrix
to Cora Hendrix, recorded Jan. 30,
1925, in book 65, page 596, clerk'
office superior coutt, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia.
Said land leyled on as the propert¥
of the estate ot Mrs. Cora Hendrix,
deceued; to satiefy an execution Is.
sned from the luperi!)r �Durt of Bul·
locb eou�y!_ Georrla, In favor of Mr••
Florrie � Th::&i:" aplnlt SamW. wrfiilt .. a trato1- estite of
11ft. Cora
Ben�Ued.ThII 8nl cia,. of ".Loa.-. lItuIIocJa
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Purely Personal
Gene Woods of Jesup viaited n
tl c city dur ng tl e week end
Mr and Mrs G E Benn spent Sun
day with relat ves at Hazelhurst
Devn e Wutso 1 spent several days
lust week n Atlanta on bus ness
M ss Ann cRawls of Guyton IS
v "t ng 1., siate Mrs D DArden
M ss Bertha Hngan who teaches at
Bruns vick ,VIIs at home for the week
end
Personal Representative
������14141�1�.��� +J++�+++I+I+I+I+'1'4'1,4'1,41�1�1'�'1'�I�I�I�'I�'I�"I�����pp++++++�
� �LU�� � ����OW&L TO THE DISCRIMINATING WOMENOF STATESBORO
MRS R L BRADY EdItor
Phone 253 R
__
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Last Fr Iny n ght Lou se nnd Frank
Simmons had nn old fashioued bar
becuo and oyster roast at their coun
try home 'I'hose of you who have
never seen their old place have rruss
cd a cal tt eat It IS a Vet y old coun
try han e occup ed by we I oderns
I have Just fin shed reading Around
lhe Wo Id in Eleven Years by the
Three Abbott children but I am sure
F ank Jr Lou e and Sue could tell
these children somethmg about real
Southern hospitality because you
have to go out there for one of their
parties to really know what the word
Imeans The Three 0 Clocks annualValent no dance at The Columns was
very colorful this year The rooms
Iwere beautifully decorated and theguests really resembled Valentmes as
they danced n the I bright. colored
d esses And by the "ay the many
pcw styles 0.£ hairdress "ere much In
ev dance There were quite a few In
v ted guests Some man about
town passes n y house every even
1ng about 11 a clock whistling; the
sa ne love song I am wonder ng If
he s Just left hIS date or If he IS ser
cnml ng I er Surely there IS a gl 1
connecte I n lhe mystery-tl e wh,s
tie 13 too pleadIng Anylow young
n a I It s sprmg now s the tIme they
say Ho � about It? We are al
ways prol d of OUI g lis domg out
stand ng "ark at collegc Ahne
Wit tes de as on the dean s 1 st at
Brennu and n l\ few weeks WllJ give I1 c scntol tecltal In p ano Good luck
to iYou Al ne K",ther ne P,ttman
Beg nmng a senes of lovely par
lonored at Southwestern Umverslty lies bemg planned for the week end
m Ch eago I sa v Sarah Renting Mrs B A Deal entertamed membel S
tal home fan Ga WIth an attract of the French Knotters sewmg club
ve v 3 tal Had you ever thought ho "
tt actn e the Rem ngton gIrls are?
Tl u sday ufte noon nt hOI log cabm
ROl n ng around ! saw Carol Ander
The Cl elokee Lodge Sewmg and
so BIlly S mmons and the Ralph ga ties comprIsed the aftel noon s fun
Ho vards enJoymg the basketball MI S Deal IJrepared her refreshments
��n�:;t�v�li\�;�Jco�� w:,�I/sABo� of Wleners and coffee on the open
and Hubel t Amason Nancy Wol fireplace WIth th,s
she served fru t
let cnte) ta n ng her club and a few and cakes Hel guests were Mesdames
fl ends at 1 theatre party at the J A Addlson Fred T Lamer R L
Geo gla Wednesday afternoon La Cone CI aries E Cone Leon Tomhn
d,es look ng forward to Ladles NIght
the Cha nbcl of Commelce g ves each
yeat It seems tl at lone affa r we
don t I Rve to be urged to go to You
know when the men deCide to give a
pa ty It usually IS that way Any
"W you can count on me Last
eel I W 1S n one of the StOI es and
tl ey sho ved me the newest thmg m
smocks BrIght colored and Ib looked
hke It "as straIght f,am Chma HIgh
b nde 1 neck etc MI Lady beware I
Tl e R J Kennedy � ard deserves
a mcnt on thl3 week With that beau
b [ul th, ft bloom ng as a border
'11 see you AROU�D TOWN_
MRS PHELPS HOSTESS
Phelps entertamed
tl e ntermerl ate offIcers of the B Y
P U of the F rst BaptIst church on
Wedl esday e�entng Peb 10 at tho
No I s Hotel At the close of the
b tsiness meetlOg a socIal hou wa3
e lJoyed The Valentme motif was
call ed oull In the deeo at Ions a ld 10
freshmcnts Jan es Thayer was gIven
first pr ze m a contest and Jack Nor
tiS second pr ze The follown g off
cers were present J Brantley John
aon presIdent John Phelps Jr V1ce
pI eSldent. Annelle Coalson BIble
I eadel s leader Betty SmIth plamst
James Thayer group captam Wlsta
Thackston ,Poster chaIrman EnnIS
Call chol stel Jack Norr s an 1 Ma,
g e Dekle
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
AlKENS-FOR1
Mrs Lena. Lane Aiker S all onuccs
the engagen ent of her daughter
Sara Lane to Robert E FOt t of lItll
len formerly of Dublm and States
boro the marriage to he solemnized
at an early date
NAOMI HAUVILLE
Takes Pleasure m Presenting
MI and M,s W D McGauley
Ited in Metter Tuesday even g
1'111 and M,s Percy A er tt VIS teo
her brothe I id h s fan ly n Dubl n
Sunday
Mrs Keely G eel
last leek end lee
MISS Bell G eel
M and I'll s MIlton
Augusta spet t S nday
MIS S J Pacta
Ml8 Randolph Loftus of G eer S
C has al ved for a VIS t to Mr and
Mrs H B Strange
JIll s Gordon E Donaldson and Gco
Donaldson of Claxton v SIted ela
tives here Satu day
Mr. B C Mulhns
from n stay of several \\ eeks
1 elatlves n Alabama
MISS LIlhe Tal vcr who ha.
dOlllg Resettiement WOI k hel e
been tlansieTled to MIllen
MI and MIS F,ed Bland of
Jcn vel e guests Sunday of hel par
ents JIll I and MIS W J Rackley
James Floyd Coleman o[ Atlanto
spont last week end here WIth h s
palents MI and MIS G C Colen a I
MI and MI s Joseph BI uce Corn
well of Amerlcu. spent last week
end WIth M and MI s S J P, octo
1111 and MIS W J{ Woodcock Gar
don Woodcock and 1111 and Mrs L
C Rackley spent Sun lay tn Saval
nRI
M,. W BI uce Donaldson and ht
tie daughter Donme of TIfton are
Vlsitlllg relatIves 111 Statesbolo and
Bulloch county
Mrs E L McLeod
has 81 nvcd to be
Mrs R F Leatel vi a I.
iro)n pneumonia
l)fl� >LUCIlle Kmdon was
Flldaf �nd Sattirday fa, a cenfel
ence of all dlstllct Resettlement
mml8tlation WOI kers
Formmg a pal ty motollng to
,annah Wednesday fOI the day weI e
MIS Enllt Akllls Mrs Glady Bland
and Mrs Walter M Johnson
M,s J T Jones and Dally Crouse
vere III COl dele Tuesda� to attend
the funel III of Dr J T McA thUt a
hfe long fl end of the fam 1)
I'll s C C Clark left dUring tl e
week fOl El st nun to \ lSlt I elatlvea
aftel spend ng some t e v th I e1
daughtel M s Z S Het dOlson
Ml and MIS letoy Kel nedy and
son Do V tt Ke lody accompan ed by
Natt e Allel ale spend I g Salle tl e
I Mlan I and Fort Lm deldal. Iia
MIS J E Doneloo M s CeCIl W
FAYE CLIFTON
Faye Chfton w III be In attendance at Harville's Beauty
Shoppe for a. limited tIme only commencing Monday, Feb
ruary 22nd ThIS IS a delightful opportumty to enjoy WIth
out cost or obhgatIon a consultation WIth Faye Chfton IR
eluding a genuine MATA HARI Corrective Facial Treat
ment for all individual conditIons and concluding WIth a
glorIfYing coohng restful FATA HARI make up Only a
llmited number can be accepted dally-the treatment taking
more than one hour in application
We suggest you call and make your appointment early
to avoid disappointment
MATA-HARI PREPARATIONS
snrrn
Mr at d Mrs M J Bo ven announce
the birth of a son February 14 Mrs
Bowen WIll be remembered as MISS
Mary Bell EllisVIS ted clat ves n Savannah
SUI day
MI s Books Sill ons IS vis tiug
he atster M s Eugcl � Hurrrs III
Snndersv lle
A F M kell o( DeLand lla 'as
u bus ness VIS tOI n tl c c t) dUI mg­
the week end
Mrs Grant T llman and
e Simmons ve C VIS tOIS
nah 1 hursday
MI s KermIt Ca I
days dUI ng the week
cnts at Waycross
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
Mr and MI s Harold Aver tt
len Sunday afternoun
Jack DeLoach of Lyons VISIted hIS
parents MI and MIS W H Deloach
1 e e tim ng the week
M s L 'I Denmarlt spent sevel al
days h st week m Atlantll W lh her
daug hte M s Rage s
Miss Zula Gamage of Columb a
S C was the week end gue.t o[ Mr
nnd Mrs H H Cowal-t
Bob COUl3ey of Lyons spent sev
el31 days dUt tug the week w th h s
a Ilt MI s J M Norr s
logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
Sunday here w th IllS parent, Mr
and MIS W H DeLoach
Mrs Grovel Blanncn and hel httle
daughtel Betty BUI ney v Slterl lei
ntlvcs n Mucon last week end
M and MIS Juhan Brooks of
S yn nsb01 0 VISited heI mother Mrs
W B Johnsol dur ng the veek end
W H Goff and daughters MIsses
Gel lid ne and E nlly spent several
day, last week m Atlanta
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted hel
daugl tel MI s Vl1 gIl Durden and
hOI run t1y n G,aymont last week
end
MIS Gr.01ge Gloove1 was cuBed to
sausage
Can 11 a Saturday because of the se
Ih ess of hel mothe Mrs
Mr and Mrs C C Moseley an
nounce the birth of a son on Februai y
5 He has been g ven the name Clem
ent Charlton Jr Mrs Moseley was
before her maermge Miss W Ihe Lee
Bland of Statesboro
•••
I'RIMITIVE CIRC! E
lalhes CIrcle of the Pr111 t ve
Bautlst church WIll be entertamed by
Mrs Math Alderman at her home on
Proctor street Monday
3 a clock AI! members
be present
HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE
OLIVER BLDG Phone 36.3 STATESBORO
FRENCH KNO'l'TF.RS WINS NEW HONOR
LIttle Peg e McNatt son of M,
and Mrs Marvm McNatt and grand
so of Mrs W E Dekle IS wmner of
I secon! popularity contest About
a year and a half ago whIle reBid ng
In V II lIm Peg e won a lOVlng cup as
0. pr ze Fot the past SIX month,:, the
McNatts have been makmg the II home
m Boynton Fla where Pegle has
made many fr ends and won the sec
and popularIty at the age of three
MISSIONARY SOCIET\
The M,a.,onal y SocIety o[ tl e
MethodIst chUt ch wlll n eet n CI cles
Momlay afl:ljlrnoon at 3 30 a clock
MI s lIIcCroan s c rcle
the home of Mrs C P
Mam stleet and MISS
M ss Nelhe Lee s c
the chulch
· ..
SE\1ED 1EA
Mrs Chester Destler ente oa ned
mformaley Saturday afternoon at her
home on \ Woodro;or avenue "tit ,
scated tea membel s of the LTC
sOlar ty of the Teachers College She
set vetl II varlety of sandw ches w th
cakes and a beverage About twenty
hvc young ladles \VOl e PI ese 1t
...
son F A Smallwoo I LOlOn DUI den
Hall Kennol A M Braswell S J
Crouch B H Ramsey
IS of Adel
...
GOING 10 1 HILII'PINES
eut and Mrs T F 18ylor and
httle daughtel Jean of Fort Mead
S D have al rIved for a VISIt to her
parcnts Mr and M,. \\ H DeLoach
They Wlll be hel e only dur ng the
pI esent ,eek after whIch tI ey w 11
VIS t lelatlves m New YOlk befole
salhng for the Phlhpp ne Islands
whet e they w II be for two years
They were accompan ed here by her
slste! Mrs Blanche DeLoach Flank
1 of Denver Col who w 11 be WIth
· ..
OYS11ER ROAS11
On Thursday evemng Mr and MI S
Frank S,mmons entertamed at theIr
country home about twenty fi ve cou
pies w th an oyslel roast and bar
becue supper Later m the evenmg
bmgo was played Theil prtzes "et e
fatm ploducts such as meal floul
potatoes canned fru t
· ..
WIENER ROAS I
MI and Mrs B R F ankl n
It's a Lucky Woman Who Sews for Herself!
)
1
r:�
�.."
J A Metts Mr and Mls J F Can
Ion and son Edgar
Co I attended B \\ Cannot s
bIrthday \1 nner at I s ho
lIIacon and Febl UBI y 9tl
MesdRllIes Lloyd BI annen I d II
F Allll del and M ss Lou se DeLoach
weI e guest. at a Sl)en 1 thc dl y pa ty
gIven by I'll s Alvlll GI eenley ,t hel
lone Savatr al \\ ednesday
M,.s Matt e Lou Flankhn of Ex
cclslol has as I el gueot rOl the veck
end MIsses Mal garet Ma tm Mal tha
Po, ell aId Sala Suddath of Slates
bo a and MattIe Akerman of
I.tel
MIS M
to IllS
nftel a eels or
M,s J
Even though she IS on a budget, she
has the key to all the big fashion
Ideas.
...
S1AG SUPPER
It's an mexpenslve way to ChIC.
It's an open door to high style and
mdIvIduahty at low cost.
With the aid of accurate patterns
your success 18 assured from the first
dress.
When sewmg, use the best, and you
will have somethmg you will prIze be­
cause of ItS beauty and quality.
It's a pnnt season and we recommend
PRINTED AND FLORAL
CREPES
59c to $1.00
Per Yard
PARIS FASHION SHOES
NatIonally Idverhsed and guaranteed by Good Housekeeping to be as advertIsed All
Amercla IS Icclalmlng them for thclI bre Ith taking beauty and for theIr OrIginality
See the sm IItest styles under the sun at-
$2.98 and $3.98
"e I ry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs 11l Butter
Famous ror WaWles and Hot Cakes
TllRKEY DINNEU
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
I uesday and Saturday
VA'RIOUS SUPPEUS
6 to 9 p m dally
ruesday and Saturd.)
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty
The nozlest dming room 10 town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(24.eptfc)
Come tn for a tryon and be convinced' Grevs tn 1{ld GarbardIne Blues In KId Garba
dme, Bro\\ n and WhItes In I{ld Buko WhItes In KId Buko
Sport Shoes tn Blues Browns and \\ hltes WhItes WIth leathel or crepe soles
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
DI Mal v I I tt In al d D lind
M,. C M Destle ,II leave the Int
tel pa t of the veek fa New 0 leans
to attend the n eetlllg 01
EducatIon Aseoc atlon
(SllCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GA
..
•
BULLOCH COVNTY­
':8K HBAl.oT OF GEORGIA.
"WOBD NATURB 8MILB8" BULLOCH TIMES
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PERSONS OPPOS�
mGHWA¥ PATROL
•
Suggestion That the County
Sheriff's Duties Be Elltend.
ed is Made by Jurist
(By ALLEN MATHEWS in Macon
Telegraph. )
Macon Ga Feb 22 -Condemna
tton of the proposed state road
patrol law and a suggestIon that high
way enforcement be eWected through
extensIon of the dutIes of county
sherIffs were advanced by Judge Og
den Persons Forsyth m an 111tervlew
here yesterday
Bel ef that the patrol s 15 man ad
mmLStrattVe dlvlslon of generals
colonel� captams heutenants ser
geants etc would leave too few ac
tual pa,trolmen 'to cover GeorgIa s
h,ghway system effICIently was ad
vanced by the Forsyth JurISt as one
of hIS reasons for opposmg the bIll
As substitutIons for the road pa
trol Judge Persons suggested the
Blousmg of pubhc sentiment concern
mg the need for highway safety the
,evltahzmg of the forces of the sher
Iff s offIce by puttmg all shenffs and
theIr depulle. on an adequate salary
baSIS m.tead of the obsolete fee
system and the passage of an ade
quate drIver s hcense law
Judge Persons warned that such
aCCidents as can be prevented WIll
contmue to occur Ul1tll there IS an
awakened pubhc conscience to mdl
VIdual responslbihty of cItizens whIch
WIll result m the bet""r enfOt'cement
1)f motor vehicle laws by local OWl
cers He also saId nothmg pre
ventive m a systemat c way � bemg
done by local authorItIes to curb the
number of aCCIdents
'The creatIon of a state patrol IS
not gomg to do the Job although It
seems as if the lelflslature IS about
to create a semI mlhtary super pohce
force to be "orked out from Atlanta
at an annual cost of hundreds of
thousands of dollars for th,s express
purpose
The plan ploposes a force of 80
men to start out WIth of whIch there
WIll be a working force of 65 men on
the h,ghways of the state W,th 15
members of the total fOlce genelals
colonels captams heutenants etc
lolhng around headquarters and bar
lacks what oan 65 men do towards
patrolhng the mal ethan 100000 mIles
of pubhc roads or even the less
than 5090 mIles of hard surfaced
roads of the state'
These men are to be worked m
pans tn automobIles at the taxpay
ers expense which would reduce the
number of U1llt8 to not more than 33
Illerely to mentIon thIS number IS to
emphaSIze the folly of the ereatwn
of the patrol
In suggestmg the revltahzmg of
�e sherlWs forces of the Itate Judge
Persons saId each shenff should be
held responSIble for the observance
of all state laws wlthm his county
Let motorcycle deputIes operate
under h.. authOrity throughout their
respecttve countIes and make oases
agatnst all offende.. home folks as
"",II as outSIde travelell he urged
The Judge saId enfOlcement of traf
fic ordmances wlthm the cItIes should
be left to the CItIes pohce force. He
aSler ted that WIth thl. co operatIOn
and WIth a pubhc opmlon supportmg
the,e actIVItIes It would be only a
.hol t t11ne before travel would be
eome more safe on our h,ghways
The gl eat sel v ce wh,ch the leels
lature now In session can tmmed1ately
render m a campa'gn of hlehway
safety the Judge saId IS by !l,St
pass ng an a"equate dllvers hcense
law and by placmg th.. responsl
b 1 ty of ItS enforcement on the oher
Ill'S of the state and theu deputies
whele the duty of all state lawen
fOlcement propelly I ests
Judge Pel sons sa d that the elec
tlve status of the shertf!' would com
pel closel enfol cemel t of the law
than wo,ld the appomtlVe status of
the proposed l11ghway patrol
In addItIOn he fOI ecast n event
the patrol bIll IS passed It wonld re
suit m fl ctlO" between the state po
I ce and the sheTlffs smce the formel
would be IUstltuted WIth more au
thOllty than the latter
The power 0' el local pollee au
thor ty IS Jealously guarded II. a palt
oi. our pohtlCal phIlosophy and we
deeply tesent outSIde mterferences by
a central tad authorIty and of course
t would not do for state partohnen to
center theIr eW.orts agalnot t,av.lera
from the outsIde alone ..as that wOJllli
SALE OF PROPERTY ULLOCH GO� FAR
HALTED BY COOK ABOVE HEK QUOTA
Injunction Asked by Group to .National Red Cross Director Ell
Prevent ClOSIng of Deal ift presses Thanks of Generous
Heart of the City ContributIon to "'lind
To prevent the sale of the butldml I THE �MERIC"'N REp CROSS
formerl oc d b th B ", National Headquartersv CUp ie y 6 an" er rll Washmgton D C Feb 18 1937Statesboro now owned by the Bulloch r H F Hook Chairman
Mortgage Loan Company as liquidat Bulloch County Chapter
mg concern for that bank-a tempor AmerIcan National Red Cross
ary injunct on was granted by Jud"'e S,tatesboro Georgia.. My DeRr 01 Hook
WIlham Woodrum on Wednesday of I Itt the rush mc,dent to the present
laot week The hearmg of the SUIt ..nergency I have been unable untU
WIll be before Judge Woodrum here flow personally to acknowledge the
tomorrow splendId aervtce renckred by yourehapler on behalf of the Rood refu
PartIes to tlte mJunctlon were .Joe geea
TIllman Juhan Tllhnan F C Parker Tour quota has been most generous
Sr F C Parker Jr Herbert trarsh IT Over lubserlbed This IS a credit
and others
' pf slgmReance to your commumty
Accord ng to nformatlon obtain Fd
once agam a test,mony to the
al and eWocllveness of your or
able the partIes named had negotiat ganlzatton
ed fOI the pllrchase of the property Plea.� accept for yourself and on
for $16000 and had a made a pa� behalf of all of your assocIates my
ment of $500 to bmd the bargam the
heartiest apprecIatIon and thanks
Conhally yours
consumnlatton of the trade bemg can CARY T GRAYSON ChaIrman
tmgent upon acceptance of the offer
by the RFC holdels of the propert, is
collateral Befo e the sale WR8 can
summated two other partIes entered
the arena WIth hIgher olfers E A
SmIth Gram Company commg with
an offer of 17 000 and HIll Slmmon�
WIth a stIli hIgher offer of $17800
WIth these hIgher offer. In hand tlte
complamlDg partIes were notilled tha
theIr offer would not be accepted and
the morteage company was abOut to
make sale to Simmons when the court
was mvoked to halt the a.le Here
the matter stands and the anawer of
the courta will decIde whether the
property shall eo to rite firat bIdders
whose oWer was recommended to t e
RFC for ..,ceptance by the Mortpge
Loan Company or whether the later
hIgher offera shall control
The butldlne was constructed m
1911 at a cost of more than $30000
and was occup,ed by the Bank of
Statesboro tIll the failure of that bank
four years ago Smce then the bank
mg depart11'Ient bia been OCCUPIed by
the hquldatine company while the
olflcea and stores are leased to othel
tenants fhe! property would be can
sldered a good mvestment at eIther
of the figures menlloned
Farmers to Hold
Co-Operative Sale
BROOKLET STAGtl i
IlEATED CONm'm
Minstrel and Dance
At Leefield School
The February llnance committee of
the Leefield PTA 18 aponsormg a
minstrel The Darktown Folhes
whIch w1l1 be preeented In the Leefield
HIgh Sehool audttorlum Thuraday
evenmg March 4 at 8 0 clock After
the show there WIll be an old fashIon
ed square dance The friendship
spread will also be Iflven away that
evening Plenty of eats WIll be for
sale AdmISSIon 10 and 20 cents
GERMANS FORBID
MOVIE CRITICISM
Newspapers Permitted to Carry
Only "Art Report" of Nazi
ProductIons
Washmgton Feb 22 -The depart
ment of commerce repolts that Ger
man newspapers and other pubhca
tlOns no longer will be pernlltterl to
Cllt Clze German made motIOn pIC
tures
Long ago German newspaper s
were forbIdden even to Imply crltl
Clsm of the government or any of Ita
actlV1ttea But now the commerce
department s Berhn agent reports
In place of the former pract ce of
crlllcally revlew111g a p cture what
IS known as an art report WIll be
substItuted
•
Such an art report WIll be more
m the nature of a descrIptIon and
analYSIS of the pIcture than a crltl
clsm and must be SIgned with the full
name of the author The profeSSIon
of an art reporter may be followed
only on receIpt of a SltColal permIt
OpmlOns of German distrIbutors
and motton pIcture theatre owners
toward th,s new ruling are expressed
WIth conSIderable reserve It IS saId
that a mere descrIptIon of film can
tent IS hkely to be disadvantageous
as It may dimmlSh the mterest 111 the
film by pr03pectlve patrons In the
case of the hghte! type of film an
alysls and descrtpllon IS hardly pas
SIble
Father and Mother
Fight for Children
A habeas Cal pus osse to be heard
m the court of ordmary next Tues
day and whIch promIses to be hard
fought WIll be that m whIch Mrs
Ola Thomsolll and John Porter Thom
son of Newberry S C Ille contest
mg fOI the possess,on of theIr five
chIldren
At the time of the separatIon of
the parents male than a year ago the
father retamed custody of the chll
dren the mother admlttmg her m
ab,hty to at that time prOVIde for
them The father brought h,. chil
d,an to Bulloch county and placed
them 111 the care of h,s brother, H S
Thomson who hves m the Hagan dIS
trlct Tuesday the mother came over
WIth a vIew to the pOSSIble recovery
of her chIldren Calhng at the Thorn
son home she was forbIdden to take
po••esslon Without the consent of the
father She returned to Statesboro to
take such s""ps as were necesaary
In the meantIme the brother holdmg
the chIldren w,red the father The
outcome was that the father was on
the scene qUIckly
B H Ramsey has been employed
to represent the father and Deal &
Renfroe WIll I epl esent the mother
The children are Edna Homer John
Porter Jr Betty Ann and Everott
wh.se ages range from 14 to 3 yea I s
Deputy Collector
Be Here Wednesday
InfOl matlOn has been lecelved that
a deputy collectol of mtel nal I evenue
WIll be at the Statesboro postofflce
on Wednesday Malch 3 to ass st tax
payerM In plepal mg theu retutns
Pet.on. lIterested are mVlted to call
very qUIckly gIve GeorgIa a bad name
WIth the lest of lhe countt Y
It IS hald to see what good can
be accomphshed by the C1 eatlOn of
a state patrol unless It IS to be used
a. one state senatol has saId It would
be a. a tax gathenng force af.ter the
legISlature ItBS fimsl ed Its proposed
extended program of enactmg new
ltax laws r
The co operative hog' sale WIll be
held at the Central of Georgia pen.
Tuesday March 2 The last co op
eranve sale moved three cars of hogs
comprramg; 228 head Of thIS lot 203
averaged 211 pounds each The boga
sold for ,815 Since then the mar
ket has strengthenerl some and should
contmue to advance dunng the next
few months
Brooklet and Pulaski Schoo..
Are Tournament Winners �
Respective Groups
Brooklet Ga Feb 24 -One of t�
most thrilhnJ!l basketball toumBlJMlltrl,.
ever wltneased nere was that !tild
laat week in the new IYD\nasium
In tlte BI dlvlalon the resulte werr.
as follow. Brookle� 6..t place, Md­
ter s..ond place Vidalia third place.
In the C dlvialon the followlq
schools won honol'll Pulaski 1I1'IIt;
place Stilson second ,lace StoIlI­
more third place
Saturday night at leut 1 000 .pac­
tators aaw the championahlp game..
At the cloae of the laat game G O�
Floyd of Lyons pre.ldent of the Firat;
DIstrIct Assoclatlon and C E Wol­
let of Statesboro ••cretary an�
treasurer of the a..oclatlon mad"
beautiful remarks about the tourna­
ment
Mr Floyd explamed how all cuI»
were given
The rotatmg cup of B dlv!alon
that took three consecutive year vlc­
torlea for It to be a permanent one,
wa. awarded to Brooklet He ala�
presented Brooklet and PulaskI with
a permanent Cup for a smgle year
victory Pulaaki receivbd the rotatlnc
cup of the C divisIon that Stllaon
had won two previou8 year. Stll80a
and Metter both received cups> for
second hOllora <
To the Bchool. in each dlviaiin tIt'"
won third place VIdalia and Stlll­
more he lave a beautiful basketbalt;
each
Then to each boy of the champIon­
shIp games In both divlllons he pre­
sented an athletIc medal
To the five boys In each diVision
who made all dietl-Ieb tournament­
players the apectators gave shrill
cheers The live boys of each dlm­
Ion follow
B DIVIsion-Metter Youman,
Brooklet BUle MinIck and Speck,
Chfton Vldaha Sultton
C DIV1sion-Pulaskl Wllhams,
Proctor Stl180n Cone Hmeavllle.
Colhns StIllmore G A Youman.
The referees throughout the entIre
tournament were B A Johnson coacla
Cows and he fers 386000 ,11 m the Statesboro HIgh School and
580000 JIm Wllnkle of the Teachera Collee"
The Brooklet and PulaskI tea1lt8
WIll lep,esent the First congressIonal
dlstnct I. the atate tournament I.
Athens In two weeks from now
VALUE LIVESTOCK
SHOWS INCREASE
Gam of Nearly Twelve Mlllion
Dollars On Georgia Farms
DuriRg Last YI. -
The annual hveatock report of tlie
GeorgIa crop reportmg servtce Just
released shows that the value of live
stock on Georg,a farms has Increased
nearly 12 million deliars m the patti;
year
The total value on January 1 1936
\\ as $80 127 000 while on January
1 of th,s year It had Jumped to ,91
938000 The.e figures do not mchnle
the value of poultry
The report shows also a defimte m
crease m the number of hoga horsea
and mules on GeorgIa farms but a
correspondmg decrease In the num
ber of mIlk cowa sheep and all cattle
The largest increaae thla year was
shown m the number of hog. whIch
advanced 15 per cent There waa also
a 7 per cent Increase In horses and
a one per cent increase m mules
On the other hand the report
shows a decreaae of 3 per cent In
mIlk cowa It per cent In sheep and
6 per cent In al\ cattle
Although the number of cattle de
creased the total value .how� an in
crease of 13 per cent due to the in
creased value per head which offset
the reductIon In number
Here are the figure3 showmg the
total number and value of hvestock
on GeorgIa far illS on Januar, 1 of
thIS year
Horses and colts 27 000 $3 107000
Mules and mulo colta 334000 $58
277000
The fOlego nil' ackllj)"ledgement
from the challman of the Nattonal
Red Cross WIll be read WIth mterest
and pride by our Bulloch county read
ers They WIll be mterested to learn
that the exact amount from BuBoch
county m response to the recent call
for flood rehef was $1 134 93 Bulloch
county was at first aslced for ap
prOXImately $200 and. aet about rals
Ing that aVlount A3 the flood dam
age Increased her quota was hkeWlse
increased and the final request waa
tor ,800 Thl waa regarded as a
lfIlnerous apportIOnment but It waa
not the measure of Bulloch county s
hberahty Every community-eve..,
school and every indlVldual-entered
into the SPlrlt of the SItuatIon and
ca.h loured In from all directIons
Young people plannmg festIVals aban
doned theIr plans aod donated their
funds to the rehef cause school chil
dren carned theIr penmes and mckels
and dImes to their classes and helped
to swell the fund
Bulloch county IS ploud of the r.
aponse of her people tG bhe call for
aId for tho.e people m the flood strtck
en area The contr butlon-�il134 93-
IS a right generous amount' 96HOO $l9Cattle and calves
096000
SUTLIVE FIm FEDERJtL CONTROL
DATES CUBA TRIP FOUGHT BY UNIONS
Sheep and lambs 32 000 ,104 000
Hogs and pIgs 1420000 $11
354000J-
EdltOf!) To Spend Four Days In Records Show Employers
Havana, May 26 Unttl 30 Alone m ReSIsting
Of Month Regulatton
CarterSVille Ga Feb 22 (GPS)­
Leander Poole 17 year old hIgh school
boy kIcked a I ed clad clod at Cartel s
VIlle recently and out rolled 8 $6000
dIamond l1ng The tlng proved to be
the plopel ty of M" Thomas J LuI'
ton of Chattanooga Tenn who loat
It In an ftutomob Ie aCCIdent
Leandel was Idhng ne r the slot
of the aCCIdent where representatIves
of an tn.urance Bompany had been and the $1000 rewal'll offered for ItS Tbe eirl WIth lit. good looks userl
pannmg the dIrt for two days to lind .recovery was prompt y turned ave I to get the Itusband Now it ,s the
the IQst JeweJ 'l'be r.ng fully tn to Leander glri WIth the good Job
iavannah Ga Feh 21 -W KIrk
land Suthve of Blackahear ed,tol of
the Blackshear T,me. and plesldent
of tlte GeorgIa Press �ssoclatlOn has
anounced here plans for the trIp to
Cuba planned by membera of the
GeorgIa Press As,oclatlon m May At
Athens where the Ulstitute met Mr
Suthve coaferred With aal M St..
iey executtve secretary of the Press
A.soclatton and Jere N Moore of
the Mtiledeevllle Unton Recorder
vIce preSIdent as to the detaIls of the
Cuban trIp
EdItors of the assocIation wlil meet
In Adel on May 24 for a one day .....
SIan They WIll leave Adel May 25
f<>r MIamI Fla from whoch port the
editors WIll aall for Havana reachmg
there May 26 Four days WIll be
spent I" Havana the steamer leavmg
on Its I eturn tnp to MIamI May 30
ThIS WIll put members of the party
m M,am, homeward bound on the
mormng of May 31 They WIll return
to Adel from MIamI reachmg there
June 1 and then depart fOI theIr re
spectlve homes
MI Suthve says dutlng hIS stay m
Athens hiS conversatIOns \V th v 3 tors
from all pal ts of the state mdlcated
there WIll be 11 very lalge number of
edltols and the r wIves on the Cuban
t1IP Governor and Mrs E D R vcrs
are antlclpat ng gomg
Boy HItS Clod,
Fmds DIamond
Not
THREE-CAR CRASH MINSTREL TONIGHTHURTS E. C. OLIVER
TEAHERS COLLEGE,.---
Washmgton Feb 22 -The general
pUbhc behef that the employer alone
has reSIsted the appl catIOn of fed
eral author ty to manufacturmg and
prptluctton 18 not m hne WIth the
facts It IS pomterl out by legal au
thollt.es m Washmgton There has
been far more oppoaltlon to federal
control from iabor or gamzatlOns than
from any othel group It IS pomted
out
Cltmg the Coronado Coal casea and
other well known .ases c�avermg half
a century one authOl;!oy pomted out
that m everyone of these cases
eIther the' government Itself or an m
Jured prIvate party was undertakIng
to hold the umon or Its agents re
sponslble under federal law for the
consequences of Illegal strIkes and
boycotts dIrected agamst mterstate
commerce And In every ca'3e the
contentIon of the unton was the same
namely that a strtke or boycott a m
ed at manufactule or ploductlon was
local m nature and not wlthm the
reach of the federal governmeat un
der the commerce clause
ThIS contentIon of the un ons has
E C Ohver promment merchant
of th,s cIty has been conflnod to h,s
home durmg the week suffermg from
mJurles sustamed Sunday mght m an
automobIle eccideat on the h,ghway
near Swamsboro Returnmg home
from a VISIt WIth relatIves at Abbe
VIlle hIS nephew Wendell Ohver
dl1vmg at a pomt five mllea thl. SIde
of Swaln.bolo they met two cau one
close behmd the other The sudden
slowin!!, down of the first ear caused a
rear end colhslon whICh threw both
OIIrs dIrectly m front of the Ohver
car and a conaequent three car col
hSlOn
MI Ohver was bro�ght home by
passme fnends No bones were brok
en though h,s body mjur es are ra
their seflOua
-------
The Bachelora Club of Teacher..
College 1. planning to presellt thl..
evenmg m the college audltonum •
black [ace minatrel whIch WIll be we.
worth seemg
The mmstrel WIll de dIvided lat.
two parts the first of whIch WIW be
a one act play whIch is being d,rect-:
ed by Kenneth England The c.at wilt
mclude Kenneth England Geore"
Carter and Thelma HarrIson
The laot half of the .how will be
of the modernIstIC type the iCTlP tor
whIch was wrItten by Dodle Lam­
bnght and Kenneth England The
feature <If th,s department will be the
musIC of Carl Collins and hIs Pro­
fessor. who WIll rende� such mUSIcal
numbers as Dmah Stardust St.
LouIS Blues Swampflre and oth
ers Featured WIth the orche.tra WIll
be the vOIces of Chff Garfield ROT
J5ukes and Grace Cromley
There WIll be a chorus dIrected by
Honey Bowen M,.. S�ra "ate
Scarboro WIll bo a gueat l1eriormer
Bob Harns WIll dance There WIll be
othel pleaslOg features
The admlslllon WIll be 26c and 350.
Prospects Good for
New Garment Factory
Movement towar J the estabhsh
ment of a garment factory for States
bora 13 Ulld., way and prospects are
bright for Its ptocurem�nt
Followmg the actIon of the Cham
bel of Comn el ce last week m en
dOlsmg the pi UPOSlt on a census was
undertaken to ascerta n the amount of
SUItable Umale help ava lable A
qUGstton 1811 c sent out on Tuesday of
thIS week has ah cady developed an
ms ght nto the posslb 1 tIes It was
'tated that 500 young women were
needed for the work The firat daY's
I eturns from the cenSUi brought m
approxl1nately 100 enrollment" Thele
s no doubt that the lesponse WIll be
satlsfactol y to those who prpoose to
locate here
the stllke was aimed only at manu
facture 01 ploduct on Federal Jurl3
d ctton has I een susta ned only where
the 111110ns Ncnt fu ther and by theII
conduct prevenlcd or mtelferred w th
nterstate commClce
The anomaly of th S SItuatIOn 1 es
m thc fact that today the un ons (al d
theIr poht cal assoclat.s) are demanri
ng that the supreme cour t 8hall SUB
tam the Wagner labOI dl.putea act m
Its apphcatlOn to manu.facture and
productIOn
-------
What the New Deal weuld hke to
do IS to mc,ease the membershIp of
the supreme court to fi.fteen then
prOVIde It WIth fifteen rubber stamps
Jurors Drawn For
March City Court
The followmg Jural s ha"� been
drawn to serve at the March term &f
CIty court of Statesboro whIch con­
venes Monday March 8
Rus.,e DeLoach Rufus HendrIX,
Remer Chfton W H Hughes H
Bloys Batley Arnold ParTlsh W Fred
Lee Ernest Bragg E S LewIS G H
CrIbbs Wyley W Akms r.mton Bt
AklOs L J Shuman Jr C Olm
SmIth Juhan G Anderson Raymond
G Hodges C J Martin EzekJel L.
Proctor Cl)'de W Colhns Pratt Eden­
field 0 H MIller E A Anderao.,
G T Wators A J Dosl Grover C.
HendrIX E P Kennerly Dan Mc­
CormIck Anell L Hodles 0 CA••
dersone Otf. Holloway
At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce new md\tatrJes committee
last evening a report was made to the
I epresentatlve of the proposed new
enterprise ana he expressed sat srae
tlOn WIth the SItuatIOn
